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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO,

BORDER TROUBLE!
Killing on the Mexico and Ariz

ona Boundary Line.

t

Price of Beef Forced Up by Whole
sale Dealers.
Caatr Hikers Form a Trait
lllloni Capital.
ivotorioH

u

-

Ti

Wltn

VIIIZOILA.

Hint,

Arli , Sept. 15. Another
ha been added to the Cowboy- - Mexl
can aflalr on the border, ttile) episode
raumng tne silling or a Mexican olllrer
by the gtiaro for bhhInIIdh In the liberation ot Kranoo, an American cowboy,
arreted at the time or the killing of
Clayton. The day after the killing or
the guard by American cowboy. Mexican otlk-e- r
e
In command preeeed Into
all available Mexicans In Naoo
m guard.
Among theee were
Acedo, born ot Mexican parent, but
In Xnceou, Arliona, thereby making him
an American. He protee ted, but wu
niide do guard duly In the jail
lu which Kranco waa confined. Aoero
or Kranco early
being
brother
yeaWrdey liberated the primmer and the
twotcad to thla place. A Mexican
ollltvr, who waa on guard with Acedo and
wa
when the escape waa made,
wan fchol to death by the Mexican gnard
m he tried to eecape while being taken to
court for trial en the charge or negligence. Kerneey bee been relead bv the
anlhnrltle. Telephone mages from
Naco ray thing
are looking nerlom
there, Troop K, Ninth cavalry, colored,
In pntrolllug the line on thl side, while
the Mexlrau guard are on the other.
eer-vlo-

Jer-rad- o

Frio or ItMf r7ort I' p.
New York, Sept. 15. The World ay:
The price of beef ha again goue up.
There ha been a further advance ot 4
of a cent over the top notch price of lu
cent a pound. The qunellou of taking
organised action In regard to the rle In
the prliiw ot meat will be acted on definitely neit Tueeday night by the New
York retBll butch?!,
mutual protective

aoelRliot, which lighting the
dealer. The aeeoclatlon ha jut
organized tin retail hutchera ot Jersey
I

whole-Mi-

tl

City analiiNt the big dealer.

DONf KHKNCK.

ANTI-TKtm-

lkr

dnty ot the people to be organized In an
effort to secure nomination by political
CLOSE AT HAND.
parties of opponeut of truete; reooru
mend that the several state take Im
mediate action to limit the pnrpoea fur
which private Industrial corporation
may be be formed and discourage their The Big Catnltal and Street
further formation.
8am oel Horn per, president ot the
Fair Neit Week.
American federation of Labor. said: "It
has been said that organised labor I
trust. To our mind that Is an absolute
misnomer. Organized labor throws open Indications of
Tremendous Crowd
Its doors to all who work for wages and
of Visitors.
asks them to come In aud share Mm b i
fit. You cannot break Into trn-- t. We
have seen the enactment of an anti trust
and Interstate commerce law eupposed to Grtad tirades and a Rott Gorjeoui
oe for the oeneut of the pep:e and yet
Ball.
the only practical as ot tbee laws bare
been to steal away from us the right of
trial by Jury and to Imprison workmen
for conspiracy."
soldieis writ aatrvf
Tro.t,
Aaolhar
New York, Sept. 15. The Times says:
The time I rapidly drawing near for
A chair combination has beeu arranged
the Carnival and Street Kalr of the
for. About HO per cent of all the manu- nineteenth
New Mextcn Terrifacturers In thl country are Interested torial Kalr annual
association, and all the com-- i
In the union. Klnanclug the aggregation
Ittee In charge of the various detail
will be arranged by Charles It. Kllnt. report
the outlook never so promising.
The capital stock ot the new combination One
feature which has recently beeu
will be iu.ouu,uoo.
added Is designed to be one ot the most
popular, and that Is the Introduction of
Herniation In Veneinel.
ttentry e famous show ot educated
New York. Hept. 15. Dispatch to Her- I'rof.
dogs, ponies, elephant, etc.
ald from Caracas says: I'resldent
Kvery dav a.l ts to tne dum o interest
has started for Valencia to person- ot the coming
fair. Managers of the
ally take commaud ot the troops In the celebration
and citizens who have returnfield against the revolutionary leader, ed
over
from
trips
various part ot the
Casta. It I hi intention to summarily southwest, report that
Interest Is on the
pacify the country and put down the rev- increase and It Is prophesied
by those
olution.
who are In a position to know, that the
atteudanoe)will far surpass that at any
PHOr. QKNTHY'S I.CI-- ANT.
previous fair held In this city. The pro-Plato," tha
allaat on the aloha With gram arranged is of such a variety and
embraces so many forms of entertain
the Hog- sad Psajr Show.
it cannot but appeal to all
"Pinto," the smallest of living ele- ment that
phant In captivity, ha lately become dawn or citizen.
Carnival
The
and Street Kalr is dally
the property ot I'rof. Gentry, the animal becoming
merchants
traluer, who I to exhibit here Krlday and are sparingmore popular.timeThenor
labor In
neither
Saturday, (September 22 and IM; matinee
perfecting certain details, and when the
Saturday. 2:30 p. m.
"Pinto" Is supported to be about Ave booths are erected and ornamented they
years of age. Is 42 Inches In height and will present a meet brilliant and attractat night, brilweighs nearly 750 pound. She was pur- ive spectacle, especially
they will be by thou
chased and Imported from India by Prof. liantly orlighted a lights.
electric
Hentry to add to hi large collection of sand
The "Midway Plaleanee shows, the re-animal actors, and will be seen dally In proluctton
or the "Battle or Manila," the
all the new, magnlUcent street parades grand firework,
balloon asoenlons
and under the large water proof tents with parachute the
leap, the base ball
which will be erected at Hold avenue, game, the hone race,
the root races, the
west of the Midway Plalsance.- bicycle races, the
and scarf
The tientry exhibition la fully twice Its danoes, etc.,
to
given
be
In connection
former six this year, and enlist the serstreet
the
r air. are
with
"Carnival
and
vice of 4U ponies, 8i dog. 21 monkeys
fur outrunning any anticipations as to
and Pinto.
magnitude.
The large tent have seating capac their
As a Biting clone of the actual carnival.
ity for 2,uiiO psople and there should be
the
and costume day parade,
mask
no vacant chairs during tne engagement
the costume bicycle parede, on
here.
The price ot admission are extremely Krlday morning, sept. 2, will be all
low when the character ot the show Is that can be Imagined. Organizations
Individuals alike are expending
considered. Children, 25 cent; adults, and
their time and beet energies In arranging
50 cents.
novelties in costumes ana Mont, and
tOI.IINEI, MITMLt'tUW PABTKBK. Krlday morning promises to fairly overflow with tun and jollity. The mask
W. O. Mpanglar, or Lawrenoe. Kaaaaa. Will ball in the evening at Armory ball will
be a veritable picture in colors and
Spend a Weeh In tha City.
W. C. Spangler, an attorney at law In brilliant effects.
On Thursday afternoon, Sept. 21, start
Lawrence, Kansas, came In from the
week ing promptly at 1:110 o'clock p. m., will
north last night and will spend
In the metropolis of New Mexico, taking occur the grandest and most costly trades'
In the Carnival and Street Kalr, and also display and parade ever witnessed In the
visiting hi fellow alumni ot the Kansas entire southwest, and a ths grand
state university. District Attorney T. A. marshal ot the day, Dr. L. U. Chamber-lin- .
is anxious to assign and arrange the
Klnical, Superintendent Hlckey, Professor MeHtngr. Professor Spears and Mr. many divisions it 1 hoped that all mer-ofiaLt
and other eitlcsn who have nut
and Mrs. Don. Kankin. Mr. Spangler I
the law partner of Colonel Metcalf, who already notified the executive committee
Nuceeedrd (ieneral Kunnton a the com- ot their participation, will at once Inmander ot the famous Twentieth Kaunas. form the grand marshal.
A. L. Kloch, writing from Wand, state
Mr. Spangler intend
to make a tour
over New Mexico and Arlxona before re- that he has already packed and shipped
some
tine specimens of ore from the
way
turning to Kmsa. Ho
that he
does not know what the future ha in principal mines of the golden Cochiti
store tor him. but up to date. Albminer-qu- e district, while letter from K. A. Levy,
ha easily ecllpn'il everything else be of Sablnal, gives the Information that he
will have some une specimens of ore
has seen In the territory.
from hi mine here for the fair. Mr.
Levy also send to Thk Citizen olllce a
Death or A, Jaroliy.
A.Jacohy died at hi home at 1000 few specimen of ore, which he secured
sonlh
Fourth street, today, from from one of his mines at lu5 feet below
paralysis, aired 71 year. The deceased the surface. Messrs. Jenkins and North
has been In the employ ot the Santa Ke ern are interested with Mr. Levy In the
Pad Do railroad company for year, a a developing of these valuable mines, lo
machlnest at the shops In thl citr. In cated only a few mile from Sablual, aud
tliU time he ha earned and received the they have no reasons for discouragement,
respect of all who have known him for for If the veins hold out half as good as
his upright manhood, displayed In the some ot the samples, they posses some
ot the richest mining properties In the
every day affair of life.
Reside hi wife and children In thl southwest.
city, he leaves a son in Kl Paso and a
FAIR NOTKri.
daughter at Wlnslow, Arizoua.
"
The famous
dancer.
Arrangement for the funeral will not Del Itoss, known In the swell set of New
be completed nntil these children are York a "Little Kgypt." will be one of
heard from.
the attraction at the approaching Territorial Knir. She mails a great hit at
I.lghu, Llclits, Ll(hla.
put on the World's Katr. Chicago, and secured
Have your lamp an 1 mantle
by Hrookmeier A Cox. honest plumber. such notoriety that when she visited
They have just received a supply or Drst
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
das mantle, and several different style
of chimney and shade. They will give
vnu good work aud perfect light tor the

VuBvantloB or Lwwllag Oltlaana or

th Coualry at Chicago.
Chicago, Sept. 15 Working men and
truet adhf rent and advocates ot tbe
tax theories and aludente ot political
conouiica were beard at the third day'
aetilou of the trust conference. The committee on reeolullou organized by electing ex (lovernor Mice, ot Michigan,
M. Kaaley, secrechairman, aud
tary. A
of live to receive
and c insider reeolution and report to
me general committee waa authorized.
Kventaon the program for thday'aes-Io- n
by the anwere overniiadowed
nouncement that thl evening t'olonel
William Jennings Bryan aud W. Buurke
i ek from the eauie
Coclimn would
platform. Loul K. Foot, of New York,
alvicilrd the single tax. Ula adilreea
wa enthiiHlantlcally cheered.
Thomaa J. Morgan epoke on "The
Truil from the aoclalit point of view "
Morgan wu followed by He'iry White,
eenetary ot the United Uarinent Worker
ot America.
John W. Haye, secretary of the
Knight of Labor, In an addrew Mid:
1 in
iitaiu that the great combination
are an liinult upon Inherited and
right of cltixene; that real and
vitul advantage to be gained I the deep itio control over labor. They are
t
of Hoelety and a euch should be
ddtri.yed."
Kimltition denouncing trnnt have
b'!i drafted by anil truxt delegate for
prpHWitxtlon at the afternoon
emlon.
The reiolutlrr ent forth uualterable opposition io all triiNt and monopolie;
d 'tHiiiid that several state and cities
they take euch action a lead to public
owm nhlp all of public utilities; demand
and hiate government to enact lglla-tiui- i
for control of the railroad; demand
emigre and legislature to abolish all
and take action to
anectiil privilHge
monopoly; aswert that no candidate
I
entitled o uffrate
for nubl'e cilice
who doea not
of hi fellow citixtn
hostility to all
e:irniwtly declare hi
trade combinations; declare It la the
e
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RAILROAD WATCHES!
HAMILTON,
.
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$25 00

The First National Bank
AUU gl KKQl

K. NKW MKXK'O.

At the Close of Business, Sept. T,

189.

30 00

Jewels

THE BEST AND
THKSE ARE
for railway service, being

MOST RELIABLE
adjusted and rated in
positions. When desired we will send with euch watch our
approval card from the General Watch Inspector of Santa Fe
System.
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New Voik after her engaavmnt at Chi
cago tne millionaire of Hie Km pi re city
went wild over her appcerance. She will
arrive Sunday night.
"The Kalr," L. K. Levy manager
started on his ouiide bjutn this morning. Mr. Levy expect to have something extremely nice. O. A. Matson A
Co., Iheo. Mueusterman and K. j. Poet
A Co., also Kail road avenue merchant,
expect to eurt on their outside b kHh
Tne Krench bakery, Mr. M.
oerger, proprieires, win nave her el
gant ouMlde booth In position Monday
uiorning, poseioiy
The executive committee of the Kair
association, consisting ol P. K. Mct'anna,
Simon Stern, heo. K. Albright. Wallace
Messeiaen, ueo. A. Carupueld, Arthur
Kreritt, John 8. Trimble, Korxrt K. Put
ney and the president ot the association.
win nom an important meeting at the
city building
night. Let all
members attend.
Governor Otero will reach the city
Monday night, being met at the depot by
the executive commute
of the Kalr,
Mayor fctarron and other members of the
city council. Ihe Kirst regiment band
will be present to help tin Kair mem
bers and eounoilmen
the gov
ernor to me city.
The president of the KJr aoclatloo,
with the chairman of the executive com
mittee, will he at Thk I'itikn olllce tin
eveuiug from 7:15 till u::l l o'cluci to give
any iiiiuriiiaiiun nesirmi i ouui llie rail
aud also to wait on thune Desiring to se
cure privilege.
Misses A. and K. Armli i. two noDtilar
aaugnters ot .Mrs. n. I. urmlJo, UMlay
grauted the Kalr assoclai ou ine us ot
the vacant slorerimiu under the ItooHevelt
lodging bouse on west Kailnuad avenue.
for which the association extends thanks
to the ladles.
W. H. Wilson, manager of the Kir
Works Company, with Meorge W, Bates
and Kred. Kble, arrived Krlday night
trom IO Angeles, aud are btiNllv en
gaged preparing for the Ore work to be
given dunug the fair.
Cant. A. M. Kuller. with Troon II.
Ninth cavalry, cauiped at Shawuee yesterday morolug, ami will reach this city
sometime this afternoon.
The Kirst Keglraent band will Dlav at
the
dance practice for Instructress Mr. W. Y. vt olton ou s outlay night
next.
A few more choice booth snaoe on the
Midway for rent.
Gel lu the baud
wagon.
The Jaffa Grocery company started on
their booth thl morning.
welt-om-

May-pol- e

LAWN ThNMIS TO KM AMtNT,

Drawings of I'layara For tha tiainaa at
tha ralr.
Vesterdsy afternoon, at the olllce ot
Mayor Murrou, drawing
for lli lawn
took place.
tenuis tournauieut
The
names of the contestant were written
ou slips of paper, which were folded so as
to appear exactly similar,
in slips
were then placed In a hat and thoroughly
mixed. The mayor drew the slip, two
by two, opened them aud reau the inscribed names, which were recorded by
an amanuensis, a opposing players
fill progress was gone tlirough with for
each of the three sets of eulrlee and resulted a follows:
Men's singles A. Snligman, Lala Ke,
vs. T. N. nllkersou, Alnutjuetiiu a; Kred
Newman,
Albtniaerriue, vt.
Santa Ke; D. A. Sibley, Albuquerque,
vs. J. Seligman, Santa Ke; Newmau,
Kl Paso, vs. C. W, Ward, Albuitieriue;
lioy Stamm. Albuqueriue. vs. A. SUab,
Santa Ke; White, Santa Ke, vs. K II.
Bartlett,AlbuiiierqUH;Campbell,KI 1'aso,
vs. Meff, Kl Paso; ftarllelt. Hunt a Ke, vs.
Woodward, Santa Ke.
Meu's
Seligman brothers,
Double
Sauta Ke, v. llartlett and partner, Santa
Ke; Staab brother, Santa Ke, v. Ned
and Campltell, Kl Paso; Newman and
Wl.ite, Kl Paso, v. Kred Newmau ami C.
W, W ard, Albuqueriii; Koy Stauiru and
Louis Hrooks, Albuquerque, vs. K. 11.
Bartlett and 1). A. Sibiey, Albuquerque.
K. II. Bartlett aud
Mixed Doubles
Miss Hallle Watson, Albuquerque, vs. K.
A. Allen and Mis Vuiiiig, Indian school;
Loul Hrooks and Mis Margtret Kent vs.
Koy Stamm aud Mis Kllzihelh W llley.
The "by" fell to 0. W. Ward aud Mis
Margaret Lee, who will play one ot the
winning team to decide who will meet
in the Unals.
The time of the various game ha not
vet been decided, linginnlug with Tuesday game will be called at a. m. and
at 1 aud 4 p. m. It I probable that, a
the entries f r the mixed double are all
from Albuquerque, these event will be
Ihe
left until the last. C. W. Ward
superintendent ut the tennl tournament.
1

Oyster Season.
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fin time there whs a little chap
Who whlued the live lung dav,
An ugly frown would seam his crown
lio lis Hi work or lay.
i disjui-tequite,
Ills father
Ills mother was ilinlre-eed- .
H it what lo do they neither knew,
And scarcely evi r guessed.
a--

Till one day WK to thin stld.
Pray bring the lad to our store,
We'll change his vthlueto smile ami shine
And lis will frown no more.
So st'alght to our eslubllshniiint
The frowning lad they took,
At line and rings and printed thingi
We mute the youngster look.

Till by aud by we found the fault,
And straightway set it right,
111
temper bid and visage sail,
ere all defrct of sight.

The examination of children's eyes calls for spechl tact as well
a professional sk II. If they il not need glasses we will frankly
tell you bo. WK TEST THE KVK FllKK.
DifhVult cases our specialty. If all others have failed, call on us.

DRS

REHFISH & KOHNBLUM
3i3 SOUTH SECOND STREET.

Graduate
Opticians
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THE PHOENIX!

Sol 4tats for
tli.ttarlek'a Pattaraa
'
The W. R, Oaraat,
h DalaarM Shoaa,
The Oaaaamarl leva
Jaarrar't Dadamai.

o
o

a

o

be Closed All Day Thursday

I

ON ACCOUNT OF HOLIDAY.
distiotio.

Mission

Watch Our Windows Friday

New York, Sept. 15
A special to th
World from Ithica, N.Y., says:
Your
correspondent I able to say on authority

for the prettiest lino of Neckwear ever bronlit to Albuquerque. The most beautiful assortment of trimmings in

that the Schniman peace commbslon offered every possible Inducement short of
absolute self government to Agulnaldo
tun ni roiiowers. Amiinaido was prom
ised a the price for restoration ot peace
that the Tagalos tribe be given a bonus of
more than t.j.uoo a year while the Tagalos
He was told that
remained peacerui.
he could choose th
men from bis tribe
for the minor municipal olllce.
The
commission went so tar as to promise
Agulnaldo the moral support ot the
t uiieti Htates government It snch were
needed to make bl leadership of the Ta
galo thoroughly secure. With all these
Inducement, tempting as tbey must have
ben to Agulnaldo, as the recognised
head of the Insurgent movement, ha declined to yield. He insisted upon immediate
and a his Insistence was so firm a to tnaks an arree- ment Impossible, the American oommls- siouers craned negotiations.

all-ov-

jet

er

jet trimming, all widths; applique

cflect;

trimming; cut steel trimmings; silk fringe; jet fringe,
etc. Another shipment of silk waists just arrived. All
the very newest eftects. Silk waists from $k00 to $12.50
Wfw hilVA
flf filviPA inv liiontim. nil tlin itynfti' rliinnea 41.4.v 11a.vv
"j'ivw
iiivuuvii mi luu J'lvai'iJ1 tltillgO llltili
we have received, but come in Friday and we will have

fit

-

jaj

g

them on display.

Drayfoa May Ha rardoaad.
New York, Sept. 15. A dispatch to the
World from Paris says that Commandant
Carrlere, commissioner of the Dreyfus
ureyru is certain
conn maniai, sain:
to be pardoned very shortly. Kvorybody
wan is io get rid or in wreyrus ease, the
soldiers more than anybody else. In any
case Drevfu will not have to go through
a second degradation; of that 1 am cer

J

B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND .,09 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

tain.'

Trying to form a Traat,
Pittsburg. Pa- - Sept lit A meeting of
window glass manufacturers interested
In the formation of
trust I In eeesloo
here. It Is said that negotiations will
either be carried through or abandoned
dually at this meeting.
Many options
expire to day. The proposition 1 to
a company nutter tha old name.
American window Glass company, with
a capitalisation ot I'JO.lMXI.ouo.

ooo
dress and a Rood nddrexs are two things
of which every man should avail himself."

A Rood

iAppearance...

Oerman Mlaelaa Ueatroyed.
Berlin. Sept 15. The Cologne Volka
Zsttung lo day prints a dispatch from
Shan Tung, which report a serious con
dition lu the Hindterland. The German
mleslon at Shan Tung Is reported to
have been annihilated and railroad communication is only possible with strong
mlll:ry eecort.

You can visit any large city in the world dressed
in our newest fall and winter suits and overcoats
and be looked upon as a well dressed man. The
materials are of the best. The styles are correct.
The fit and workmanship right. In thort our new

Some sttinnlnrt toilette will ara the light
The electric liaiit un Tueaduv ntuht.
rf fflul- - and
pt irly .1'4-eDrapoiR each fair Msriety
ilcen.
t hit neiuhoora who are here for pleasure
Will thiil II in un.tmieil ineruiiru
Ttinl fe.tive eve st Armory fisll.
lu "taking In the l.ihrary ball.
ticket on sale at Matson s and Wal
f

1

fall lothes from

$5.00 to $25.00

ton's.

Are Ihe acme of good taste and common sense.

HATI

KIIAI'H HPtX I At, BALK.
AT

THE

20 lbs. potatoes

Special Reduction...

nm 8TOHR.

Llghtner's Celebrated Engineer Overalls, former

213
sue
llle
20c

l gal. syrup

Comb honey

Country club sausage
ViH eeut gratis of tomatoes for
cleans sugar corn

price fi.no, now

l(o

2Te
2:s
10c

cam pear.

Silas Alexander, the district attorney

of Kooorru county, went up to Sauta

Ke

last ulgbt.
r furnished for any make stove
by K. J. Post & Co.

216 RAILROAD

4
X4

99

L. WASMItURN & Co.

All

4 order to make room for the linmsnse
stock of

PATTERNS.
Pattens 10 aatl

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.

NONE HIGHER

ES0K1T

THE

Ik

tOit B&ilroad Avenue, Albuquerque.

China, Porcelain.

cl.

Glassware, Notions, Etc.,

N. M.

Store

MUrUAL AUTOMATIC

xx

TELEPHONE

NO.

We will give our
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Dinner Set for $20,

?fust like faa's.' Sizes ptf
IoijVa at 1.35.

"

,

'Hiood J.uck

GEO. G. CAINSLEY & GO.
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m
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As usual wo are tho lirat to show early season styles of
every description in Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Trimmings,
Wraps, Cloaks, Capes, Hosiery, Underwear, Etc., Etc.
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t!i i.w Haoii uuveltlm
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New noveltlei of every ilworlptiou.
Kirst and
foremmt of the aeawn' favorite Crepjii. both all wutil,
Hllk and wool, nil it and mohair, alwi t'm latent revnrHable
black CrepoiH, HicilllaiH, Henrietta, Kreueh Herg,
Storm Herget, Cov rH, Uotialr, Hrua lolullm aud Habit
tlolhH.

linil)LMl
LViliUliril'

"

t

HULOO UUUl'O
IMtnOil

noveltl,
In C..nelhlr elTe,..
I'lald Cherki and HitIikm. I.anlea' Cloth. Habit Cloth.
llome-puChevi'iU, i'opliu. Covert. Vlgituraus and
Hflotr-Heather uiisture. Our Hue of eulured dre- good deflaHdeeerlptlon, Call and e them. They are
moderuttdy prlt'ed,
All the

late--

JlilllsjTliO

VI
T

Our new Cloak. Jaokts, Wrap and
Capm are In, aud for aayttiiUK In tha
KooiiomtNt Ixal. Uolf Capwi
fur
WoiiiHn, MIhshs aud Oluldrttii. Velour
Vulour
Ja kiita f jr wotmu, Oloth Jacket, in alliro up w iH,
and In all the prevailing hIih
fur wmuen, mln
aud
children. Jacket and Hax CoaU In eullen variety.
Wrap tin

!,

u.

cutlets will

make good shoes wear still
longer. Put tn all shoes
bought ot us tree ot charge.

.

ALWAYS THE FIRST.

15LACK DltFSS (lOODS

ciirejully and Oe as correct
in fit as any titan's shoe.
fl'e want parents to come
in and tool over onrlAttW
?lMit'M SIioph'
"made

FUlei Same
Day as Rccclrci.

tbe oity."

3 TJSXTIL

forelun drmai guud.

fut

aV

--
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MAIL ORDERS

GET YOUR MONEY'S WORTH!

a

A $25 Imported

a"

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
Afcnti lor
McCALL BAZAAR

AVE.

customers during
September a reduction of twenty-Ovper cent on all good. Now I the time
to buy

ff

riandell & Orunsfeld,

lli-n-

Plie ITair

75C

.

WINDOW DISPLAY

Hromaiigelon
Maryland Club smoking tobacco. In
be
li u boxes
THK MAK,
VYm.Kikkk. Proprietor.

Hi
V J'

a

sir

to

ts every reason why
a buys shoe should be tmufe ol
together
us good stork, be

ma

NUMBER 27G.

Our Store Wi

Form a Trait.

Just Like Papa's.

iTlM

aM' X,

J.IUu.lilo ui
kw Mtiitnl
I
County ot heriMlillo.
I. I 1. ink M Kee. filler of tlie aliove-ruiinelikiik, do .oleninly .wear that lle ubo e .ute-iiien- l
t
of my knowleilbte und
I. true lo Ihe
rMANK MrKKk. Curlier.
Pellet.
ntieil and .worn lu Pefuic ine Una ltti
J. ul beplemUcr, Inuu.
h 11,
bam
NoUry I'ubhc,
Cunect -- Attest I
JoalliJA S. KAYNOLDS, )
h hash Mi Kan.
fUuectorn.
Bring;
M W, iLol'MNoy,
)

TmmroHV ok

Dreyfus May Be Pardoned By the
French President.

o.7r,o 00

'

OARKrt't.

ATTBSJTIOS)

Insurgent Leader Agninaldo.

There

Ii7

Attn

to Filipino

I0.II7U 8'J

llAHUITIbS.

L

VS

Made
l

Suri'lti. fund
llVOjlMl pll.lll.,
eklieloe.
unil t.ile. I'.ud
VtUnliul bank note, lut.uuiluihf
line lo ottter us- r.S,77!. 117
tionul I'iiiik.
line lo .tale Lank.
l..tnker.
liO.ulo u
Ilidtvnludl Uepo.il.
ni7,r,i:t 41
.ul'let I In 1
Tune ertilii ute of

(tietk.....

Made Liberal Offer

Mall orders carefully tilled

liltl.lDt)

C'.ll'itul .tot k psld III

lepoHit
C'ertilleil

elVKSt

OCR StONT PROM PT

And everything In proportion. Visitors
Highest are onllally invited to come into our
with me; strictly conUiteutial.
cash price paid for household good. T. store, eveu It they do not need anything
A. Wuittrn, lli Guld avenue.
In our lln. We strive to please. Kvery
W . K. Taliaferro, of th
Santa Ke Pa customer become a living advertisement
oltlo land department, came In from Los for u. Our large variety and low price
Angeles last night aud will go up to of goods will be a surprise to many.
Santa Ke this eveuiug.
Order stove repair from K. J. Post &
Co. before it gets cold.
vyACo-- .
THE FAIR.
Go to K. J. Post & Co. for stove

u&

M'J

reajiurer lt per cent o
UU, .n,
n
I

?

UO

flIU

re.

SEPTEMBER 15, 1899.

1

We will again
Kegias
have (he sxiiIuhIvm right to us the PA
SIlll'l'INil CASK which proved
such a great stp'css Inst sawon. Tills
case is so constructed that Ice cannot
touch the oyster, roiireijuenlly they do
lint swell or lose their llavur. Oyst rs
received In these cases are not to be compared to the "ics water oysters" received
in pails with Ice In their midst.
SAN J03K MAKKKT.

la D ft Mtnerout ani tifvM
fcrtacDM 4oo a H ihoU
fc
at THH CITIZEN Job

MAIL ORDER.

1

papi-rcur- -

Adjas'ei

DAY AFTERNOON,

MONKV TO LOAN
On diamonds, watches, etc., or any good
00 security; also on household goods stored

C'lie

G!8ss s

I KI

1

Job Printing

Ca,

TV! IV lu '1 kAen, styles aud
UI I 17
OIUIV l!M
qtialltle. Our ait range
AlOlO
4M,
ta
Ut auyuue.
we
from

'ii to

aud

ean

Our variety

ICi!

m
Sol

the

bent In New Mexico, both lu fanoy and eulld eolur. An
inxueollun ot eatue would please you.
1
1
.
.
(,ur u" department for wouitiu will be
O U 1 X kJ better equipped than ever. Ueparate Bklrte
In wool aud ellka. la
ln
"n prevailing uoveltlea
e
ready-madBulla our etock 1 larger aud better than

ij--

l

ylll'IM
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Vl'ut

IKjSlliilll

ulid0nt"v5u,,,'Wtta9
A1N1)

BMmeUl

UlJllIliYEAH
.7

beet make ot
of HeruM lorf dye, and our Mock ot plalu aud taney
h
llueinry U belter thau ever.
,a L'ulerwear. we earry the oelebrated Oueita,
KlorancB aud Vaeear make In aliuie garment
aud
union sulla. Colur. whit, gray aud Uaok, and only
reliable grailea.

51
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15
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drop-Mtilo-

TkMIM
ilk JtiUimji)

hmX
Wh b'"4Mt of nvln
X
line of Spangle and mlk Over- Hpaugle
Jet an I Hraugle l,ai)e lu all
width. An liniiieiine Hue of fit 117 Yukiug and Jet and
Hllk lialleon by the yard. ( all and ee th line of
Trimming and be cuuvintted that fur lire Trliumlugs
the Urgent line Uouly to be found at The Kconouilrit.

dre,

le eomplrk lu all deparlmeuU.
SiTOfMi Call
Hill?
aud are our uew good
DlUuJl.
vUli
aud their price. No trouble to euow good.

rPJ

si
cL
B!
1

Uealars,

1SS S. Saeond
AIL OMOKUW t.lVBa tlAMStria. aVTTatBJTIOI
your repalrtng: to us. Our work b the best.

8t.

If We Please You, Tell
ami7fl--j-rnfl(-

www

Others--l- f

We Don't. Tell Us.

j

THE DAILY CITIZEN
RCftHRft

A McCKKKtriT,

Pl'itLlSHtlHfl

Thus. Hi'hhis.
Kdltof
W. T. McCbiuhht. Bn. Mgr. nd City Kd
fU HLIKHBU DAILY KUWII1U.

largest Cltt and County Circulation
The lArgtvit New Meiloo Circulation
Largest North Arttona Circulation
HKIT.

111.

1HHH

A roHTuKClcl lias been eetabllshed at
Ko'edale, Borcrro county, with Nellie
Parrlsh m poatmlatreM.

CHur Ji'sTicK Wi i.i j, of Las Vegas,
will bold court la Coital county, begin
nlng neit Monday. There are Mi murder cases 00 the docket.
flR!. Lawton denounces a false the
reported newspaper Interview In which
be le made to criticise the conduct of the
I'blllpploe campaign, and he denies In
advance all future lnUrvlenof the kind.
UiVANA ha had but twelve fatal caees
of yellow fever this year and but thirty
alt lu all. This le the beit record the
City ever utile and Is due to the vigorous meaturee of eauitation enforced by
General Brooke.

Tm problem of the southwest Is water
storage and Irrigation. This point ought
to b hammered away at Inceesauily
Dutil th national congress takes up the
matter and gives this section of the
United State its due proportion lu the
allotment of public funds for public Improvements.
very Rood subject, the Hatifn
On
6aatett says: New Meiioo lands, under

Irrigation, are more fruitful than ever
the Mississippi valley was, and they can
never become eihaiitVed of their fertility.
Thirty or forty acre are more productive
and more valuable in their product than
quarter section In the older stales.

It

would be poetic justice It the
United Stales, Kngland and Germany
would positively decllue to take any
further Interest In the Parle eiposltlon,
which takes place next year. A nation
that bas proved itself so utterly barbarous a has France In the lire) f us case,
deserves no further consideration from
the family of nations.
TwK.NTTfcxviN years ago Hooker T.
Washington left Charleston, W. Va.,
penniless colored boy and walked to
Hampton to try to get an education.
Last Thursday be returned to Charleston a the guest of the city, was received
by the mayor aud otllotals and was
greeted at the opera house by 2,000 enthusiastic admirers.

In the presidential campaign ot IhUO
there were eli party conventions, two
democratic at Chicago and Indianapolis;
two prohibitionist at Pittsburg; the re
publican convention at Bt. Louis and the
populist convention at the same city.
Next year the prohibitionists will bold
only one convention, the democrats will
bold one only, and the republicans one
as lu is;) three conventions instead of
six.
p
Thadx conditions between the United
State and Cuba and Porto liloo are revealed by statistics furnished by the war
department Kor the first seven months
of the current year Cuban import ot
American products amounted to more
than 1 14.000,000, or about three times as
much as In preceding years. Porto liloo
Imported $2,200,000 worth ot American
products nearly twice as much a was
Imported the year before the war.
One effect ot the Spanish war Is the
Inoreased Interest In the volunteer guard
of this country.
During this period ot
reorganization a scheme should be de
vised for assuring some unity among the
organizations ot th different states.
There should at least be uniformity In
regimental and state organization and
In equipment.
With these two poluts
provided for, the state militia would be a
reserve force of disciplined men, which
would aerve as an effective nucleus for a
great volunteer army in time of national
peril, within or without.
An

Htlk

M

B MO MAIMTST

Italian newspaper publishes a table

giving a lint of the various persons and
their nationality who have been canon-tieor beatltled by the church of Home
during the lael 400 years. It Is as fol
io we: Boveuty-slItalians, 2H rauou-Iz-xl- ,
iH beatified; ti ripanlards, 17 eon- on lied, i'J bralilled; 14 Kreuch, tl canou-U- J
8 beatilled; 13 Dutch, 12cauoulzl;
lbealiuYd; 4 Uermans, 2 canonized 2
beatiud;2 Poles, 1 canonized, 1 beat!
fled. It will be noticed that neither
(Jre.t Hrltalu nor the United States has
furnished any saints.
d

W.

A

A

',.

GRANT Cl NFIR.nLD.

Clslm to a Square Lragun o
bona Aoa founiy

HIUtVltVATluN
roa.tuIKO,
Nicholson, captain of ths Seventh

J.

cavalry and autlug Indian agent at the
ban Carlos ageucy, has issued notice to
ail parties who have horses or cattle on
the Ban Carlos Indian reservation, upou
which grazing tax has not been paid,
that such stock must be removed from
such reservation on or before October 1,

1!.
After that date no person will be allow-

Associate Justice William W. Murrny,
of the court of pliviile land claims, ha
llled the following railnlon In the case
entitled, the Corporation of .line Manuel
Hiichs II tea grant vs. the Culled

Utates:

i.
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THE
SURPLUS

htm-rlre-

Stlmulnnta, tonlca, hesdachej
powders, cannot cine you; hut

if the Arlxonlau, during a
a
to the mountains, at tlhn
A
A
Kcho, learned the particulars of an incident which happened at the ranch of
Henry Diitou about live miles south
of H.fford, in which Mr. Ilalton was
the principal actor, and In which she
displayed uncommon nerve and presence of mind In a moment of great
danger,
li sseuis tl.ut she was In the
orn patch gathering some green corn
for dinner,
when ehe accidentally
stepped on a large ra ttesliake. Instead
of jumping back and screaming from
fright, Mrs. bultoii kept her liut down
across the back of the reptile aud called
ill. It makes the liver, kldnrv.
loudly for help. The raltler, all this lime,
akin and liowel
perform their
was squirming, rattling and attempting
proper work. It removes all Imto strike, which he wa unable to do, ou
purities from the hlood. And It
make the hlond rich in Its
account of his position,
liut the nervy
properties.
lady, knowing that ths snake must II rut
coil before he could strike, kept her foot
To Han ton
down and refused to faint. In a few min
Rooovcry,
You will he more rapidly cured
utes, which seemed a very long time to
if you will take a laxative doie ot
Mrs. Ilalton, her daughter responded to
Aver's pills each niRht. They
her crle for assistance.
arouse the slurgish liver and thus
When the dlfllcully wa learned the
cure biliousness,
young lady made another trip back to
WpH f e exa
the houss, some three hnudred yards disWe bava the
errti-ef
aome of tha tnoal etnlr.ent pliTilalana In
tant, and secured a hoe, with which the
Viritefrnalr all U0
tli t'nltM Inetat'-apartlealara
vurca.a.
reptile wai soon decapitated. Mrs. IlalAddraia, ML t. C. ATRtt,
Lowau, Mae.
ton showed the nerve ot a frontier
woman, lu holding the snake down for
the very tew moments Intervening between realizing her situation, and the
at Mountain anil Plain,
r,
killing of the reptile. The rattler meas- Saatleal
I nloralo, Ne,tanihr 9.1 to SO, IIIIIO
ured a little over live f.tet, and had nine
Kor the aliove occasion excursion tick
Joint to his rattle beside a button.
eta will he sold, Alllliilsriiie lo lisnver
and return for jl." il'i
Tickets on
VOVK PACK
hepteniher 24, 2 , i!H and 27. rikm! for reHhows the state of your feelings and the turn until (
't; routiinious pitsssire
state of your health as well. Impure in each direction. A I,, t.'onrad, airsiit
blood make lleelf apparent In a pale
filly tewra.
for
and sallow complexion, pimples and
AN Ol D AND H
KRMKUY.
skill eruptions. If you are feeling weak
Mrs. WIiisIow'n Hootliln(( tsjrup tiae
aud worn out aud do not have a healthy
appearance you should try Acker's Itlood been used for over tltljr years by uilllloiia
Klixlr. It cures all blood disease where of mothers for their children while teethIt soothes the
s ing, with perfect success.
cheap sarsaparlllas and
fall. Knowing thin, we sell every ohlld, softens the Rurun, allays ail pain,
bottle on a positive guarauten, J. II. cures wind nolle, and la the host remedy
for diarrhoea. It la pliutsant to the
O'rlielly A Co.
ild hj drufists In ever; part of the
Acker's dyspepsia Tablets are sold on world. Twenty-fivcents a hottle. Its
a positive guarantee; cures heart burn. value le Incatciilnhle. He sure and ask
Mining of the food, distress after eating for Mrs. Wlnslow'a Boothtiiir Hyrtip and
or any form of dyspepsia. One little take no other kind.
tablet give Immediate relief; 'Jo cents
for the Orip,
aud 60 cents. J. H O'Klelly A Co.
(let a bottle ot Kluoh'e tiolden Wedding
fin..,'
Vunr jililneya f
lije at the Ioeberg
tl--

lt

Doer.

-- LADY ASSISTANT.

WILL GO

1.

The result of good management in the fast.

2.

The proof of financial
strength in the resent.

3.

The indication of good

The editor

reci-n- t

f

profits and dividends

in

the future.

The Equitable lias by many
millions of dollars the largest
Mirphts of any life insurance

company

the world,

in

hav-

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
'.

i,

A

l.r0

PRICES

How About Your Heater.
In It All Ho lit and itir1y for th wlnUr ?
If lint tliia In tta howt time 'o have It cland
put In repair Iwfnre you start your winter' lire Or powalliijr jr.m dh1 new one'
In ant cane jon will (1ml our work In till
line of tli tiaet. Wa will put In ateatn heating apparatus, hot air rurnace or lint water
heating at a reaeonable coot.

The Equitable

A

Assurance Society

Kr

N. PARKHURST,

WALTER

General Manager,
NewMsilooand

shoes

Arlxona Department

AI.BrQCKK'at'K, N. U.
AUTOMATIC

TKLKH1IONK

Ailil. bi

i

villus

PlllHcurt nil Kli1mr IIM. Pan),
Co..t Uitusour M. X.

baby was sick for a month with
cough and catarrhal fever. Alwe tried many remedies shs kept
worse until we used tine Minute
L
CHRDrHC
ID Cough Cure
It relieved at mine and
mired her In a few days." H. U Nance,
!i the remit of repestsd sent attacks The Principal High Bohool, Bluff dale, Teiaa.
llTar anil ipleeu an prlnulaally affactad. Berry brug I'o.

They act aa auirehaiiana (or the Malarial
olaoa and the l.l.x.d take It (rent thaaa.
The Bolaaa moat
be drlren eut erf
thaajalam. II I'll.
VAN will destroy
th action el the
liolaon and eye at
ually drlraoattha
leal particle ( It
Irom the eyelets.
In addltlsa u
Ihla, BCD VAN
will reetore the
lost apprtlta. II
will tulld up th
weakened ayaten.
HI U VAN will
make new hlood
and new Soeh. The palna In the eoaea will
dliapiwar. MI'UVAN hea cured others and
It will cur you. We deai'rltsi the lympuiuia.
I'udy tliem caretiilly. They are yours. Do
nut delay loafer, but late IIUUVAN saw
and you will be cured.

Weit Cold Avenue.

HERE ARE

YODR SYMPTOMS:

HEADAOHB AND
TROUBLED BRAIN. Tak HUDYAN
CONSTANT

1.

aud your haadaoha will dlaappear.
B a. PALS OR YELLOWISH
COMPLEXION. HUDYAN wllleaiabllahatro
irt'ulatlun of puro blooil aud oauaa the cheeks
to aaiuue their natural color.
8. LOSS OP APPETITE AND QNAW
INQ IN TUB STOMACH.
HUDYAN
will ruiiore the atilie and tha d;geaUoa ol
loud will become perfect.
4. FEELINQOP WEIGHT OVER THR
LIVER. Tula la due to the enlarieiaeol ol
tha II rr. It la nllM with Hie poleea ol malaria. Ut'KV AM will ilrivaoiit th polaya aai
oauaa tha organ to aaauine ua natural alee,
B.

HEAVINESS

IN

TBI

I&

HUDYAN

-

"

Full

-

SCHOOL OF

kl

'T4t4 414 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 444 4 4 4 4
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AND PARACHUTE
(lAMI'S!

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies.
General Agent for Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
I'.iluin.i Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
We carry the largest stock of Whiskies, Champagne and other
...
.
r
i
ir:me
ui any uouse in me oouinwesi.
Special attention given to outside orders.
Free delivery in city.
Special prices ou Whisky, Wines and Cigars.

107 and 109 SOUTIf

FIRST STREET.

r" "vr. j""tj y i

ray

Sash, Doors,

i am

v

Blinds, Plaster,
,aai

ai'aa

i'.i

aa"

il I. ill m...JmILM

a ,1 I

Llmt,
Glass

Cement,

Palais, Etc.

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

4
A

HALL, 1'hoprirtok.

V.

Iron and Brat Castings; Or Coal and Luiulier Curt; Shafting, Pulleys. Grade'
Bars, Butil.lt Metal; Column and Iron Fronts for Buildings; Hepaira
ou iflnliig and Mill Mufliluery a Hpeclalty.
Kor.M)H: 8IUK HAILKOAI) TKACK. AI.BUyCKKyL'K, N. If.

f
Stii'li-n- t
nl Or. I'hlllp
eypiiii la a apariAl.TV
l
i.i I'nna,
Men Oulv i
Yfitra' Praolica tli Lust Ten In Dt - uvrr, Cul.
A eure g'Hra'iteel III ecitrjr cam irid-irttl- i
Mi w!ma a cura Is pr. etlpalila and
poHHltile.
Uounrrhiiea., glHt an I ttrii'tiire Nuiellly tuire l with Dr. lilt'oril's

G. HENRV. M. D.

Tinny

5

Mia

tWmit oiwks pnrmi iniitl f t"ir-- il witliiu tlirea days. No l'ulartis. Handle-woo- d
till or Copilba med. SiHrni.it. irrliw i, snuiual
nlirlit einlHHlnim. In- mmiula ilioiiHiii leiii-- radii illy oiirl. Ituturd't lui'ttiol practii-e- l
lu the World'
HoNpllal, I'urH. HHriirHiioe over 'J.I.dki p t'.ttuit
treateil and rured
nui
.
years.
within the last ten
(nvmtlgate.
Cu refer lo ptieulM cure 1, t.y
Onions, ii7 Sxve itie itfi street, near Chiiupt, iHuver. Til
KngiUli, Kreiicti, Herman, 1'olwli, It'isilaii uud H ihx'ula'i siHikeii.
id
ous
eiamluatiflii
t
free. Correspondent solicited : etrlctly coulldentlal.
KemeilieH.

periiii-tsluii-

Wool

Albuquerque

8 O O.

1

In atlilition to this great event there will be

JtASlOHAI.I,

lKALKKSIN

IC

AT ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
M.BE LI I O, O, X .1 , t2 :2 3,

BALLOON ASCENSIONS

18S0.)

LK AND KKTAIL,

Building Paper
Always in Block

young men with a technical knowledge of mining.
Kor i.rticu!urH Ad.ire.e V. A. JONES, Director.

AT Til

(KHTAHLISllhl)

R.

III. Civil lingliHorln.

COMPANY,

GIOMI.

Gi.

Will )LKS

MINES

course! are offerej In ASSAVl.Nfl. CUKUUTKY. SL'rtVKVl.NO
A FHKFAH VTOKY CDI'IHK Is maintainei for those who hava
no: had the nensary a Wantage he'ore coiulug to the Bohool of Mlues.
Tl'ITlOV (."1.00 for the prepiratory course.
10.00 for the
an-ii-i
course.
IX"There is a great deman 1 at good salaries for

Bpeol

M.

Commercial House and Hotel

Native and
Chicago
Lumber

I,ikIim ScptiMiiber 11, lH'J'J.

SmhhIoii

N

.

II. Mining i:nglne'rlng

t

REMEDY

In-

THE NEW riEXlCO

REOION

Cer. Iloektea, Market aad Cilia tta.,
ea FraacMoe, Cel.

Wholesale and lletall Dealer

Kcgular Degree Courses of htudy:
I. Chemistry uiul Jlotallurgy

''hroulc Malaria and
jroil can Im t orcl. Ill II V t M will
vnur
eicrv avnintiou air) Uiakti loll mcII. Ill lu
lf Jr'mci.n lor Vic
enn
U oloioni-i- l
VM
our
or a a. kaK-- s fio
your
drnciii-- i d.ira in. I k'.-i- '
it. mad ilitact to ll
III lit tV ItKIIKlit IIIIIIMW, ean Krnn
r
iH.iuoiiiH
that mil cun
c.i,. nil th.. IllltVtV
THUS VHIa
lllllVon
Tail an1 awe
mav call aud
at tliem, ur wrlh. aa yoi duilre. AdUruu
iiiff.'rlna-frnu-

Best 25 Cent Meal In the City.

Cut Wood and Charcoal Imported Goods a Specialty.
317-31- 9
Free Delivery.
Automatic Phone No. .75.
N. Third St.

Iim epleea eeooraea
OP THE SPLEEN.
,r.atlv enler.ed. HUOYAN will leaen the
to Uiaap.
ottiloa and cauce Uih
pear.
You are

O. BACIIECHI.

LOMBMiDO at PALLADINO)

SOCOKKO. N. M.

N

West Railroad Avenue
AUUUUkKuUK,

Groceries, Feed i Native Products.

T
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ii in II Ulllll Ullll
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Horace A. M. Palladino,

i

MAP

WM

Table linen, napkins, towels and towelKexip Ulal
ing lu all gradea and our prices are and nse Chain herlaln'a Collo, Cholera and
right. Albert Kaher, successor to May & Diarrhoea Kerned; tor all palna ot the
Kalsjr, Grant building.
stomach and all unnatural looseneea of
the bowels. At always cares. For sale
One Minute Cough Cure quickly cures by all druggists.
obstinate summer coughs and colds. "1
We ran supply the town with hunting
consider it a mn--t wonderful medicine
quick and safe. W. W. Mertou, Mayhew, and ll igs at a very low price. B. Ilfehl A
W is.
Berry's Drug Co.
Co.

-

my stock of

at coat,

pair or the entire stock, ahotit
four thousand pair. This sale
will continue until my new place
of business is finished. Call and
see the goods and obtain prices.
No trouble to show goods.

W. U. UKNTkK. Proprietor.

"Our
severe
though
gutting

Successor to

COX,

it cost

I will sell
hoots and shoes

DINING PABLOKS.
214

&

1I0SK.

Larjj;e Sale ot
Shoes at Once.

S.

tst.

Or Tlnttl'H'Hi.nni'ii--

LINK OF GARDEN

120 Gold Avenue,
Alto Entrance-- at 210 South Second Strctt.

purl-tler-

alerras

KILL

BROGKMEIER
OP THE UNITED STATES.

Scouring Company

JAMKS WILKINSON,

BEARRUP
LKSSKMS,

LEAPS EVERY DAY!

Manager.

&

EDIE,

Ol'liW.AT()RS AND FOR WARDING AGKNTS.

Liberal advances m.ute on consignments.

FOOT RACING!

HOSE RACING! TKJUT-UOPWALKING! AND MANY OTHER EXCITING EVENTS!
WASHINGTON
MIDWAY PLAlSANCEjyi LL DE ONE OF THE FEATURES!

ALBUQUERQUE.

N- -

M

E

!

GRANDE

Scenic

Sliuw st the Kulliivtinu

Knttrr lower lloor.
Mitiic lUkony
OallrfV
iiui britU

hmhalmin, Sprini;lieW, Ohio.

of

ing over sixty million dollars
of surplus over all liabilities.

Life

Attant.

ST UOSC,

.

Graduate U. S. Sthul of Ivn!) t'lni
Nesv Yo--City; Massachusetts College of Km'ialtnin, IJoston; Chimpion College

Environment! (.rand Trades' Disj.lay and Parade will Iw held Thursday afternoon ami the Carnival llicyclt; Parade Friday afternoon, with a Carniva
Hall that evening at the Armory Hall.
No AdiiilsMiou Foe Is Clnirgei for Any ot tlio Otilnldo Kv.'iitrt of tlio (lnut Fair
Beautiful Costumes!

Magnifixnt

TO ANY PART OF THE TERRITORY.

e

li'

WILL IJE KISPKODUCH.)

SE PrrJ:C

ROFESSIONAL-

of any life assurance company is:

little pood.

Hjp
(iraliain
In r ilill tlun or rr
l:ou it), Arix.ina, l.aily.

0. W. STRONG
Undeitakef. Embilmer and Funeral Director

.

A SHARK S1DKV.

Old 'Phone No. 75

-P-

Year hen r hes's over cne
thouescd timri cnth d.iv.
One hiiri'rcd tt'oiis.ind siippl s "f
good or tai blood lo your bi.un.
Which i it?
If had, Irtifiirc Mood, then vnur
You sre trotihlcd
hMin stlits.
with drowaincas vet cannot sleep.
tired in the mornirg
You sre
at nic'it. You Imvc no neivc
it
food tiocs you hut
Your
power.

es

!

The Great Naval Battle or Manila

a

--

Staid in tk World

story ol a
To be hound hand and twit for years by
Is the worst form
the clmlns i f
ofslsvery. (li'orge 1. Williams of Manchester, .Mich, tells how such a sinve
was main free. Ho fays: My wife has
been so helphsi for live years that she
Ciml I tint mm ov
In bed alone. After
using tob'ittles of KlectrIC Hitters, she
t won lerfnlly Improved, and able to do
'
l lils supreme remedy
her own
for feim e dii-iq ilckiy cures ner
VoiisliesH. sied's'"ieBs. melancholy, head
sche, hackriclie. fsintiugand dizzy spells.
This nuriicle working remedy is a g
to w.k, 'dekly run down veoid".
Kv.rv buttle viarautre.l. Duly (Hi cents.
Sold by J. II. O Iti. lly A Co.

llea,

thi court.

1

Alkprp

New 'Phone No. 147.

sie.

tat

h

nnor I tie that the claims

.

Lind In tiaillilie.i.

"Ihis suit vta brouirht by the i lsln
tiff coiporallou claiming to tie t.i ' unnrt
ot a grant made to Joi- - .Vlituurl rHiiches
Haca for a single leaaue of luml In linns
Ana county, iN M .on the III dy of June,
It.'.a, by one liiiaitalupe MirandH, a commissioner gent ral and agent ol Ilia gov
ernmeut ot iklex;co and the htale of I hi
huahtia for emlgmtiou, u der ths reula
lions to eslabllnh colonies on the light
bank of the Kio del Norte In the ills rn-- l
of
llravos, lu the state of Chihuahua, and
THAIIt KXI'ANSKIM.
authonxed to make grants of laud
The Increase In the amount of ex he was
to persons and col.uum which mlirht
ports of manufactured good by the emigrate Ironi
the territory ceileil to the
nited Stales In the
nine or ten I hltrd Hlate by the treaty of tltiadaluim
year I one of the commercial marvel Hidalgo. The grant was made under the
of the time. In the lineal year 1K, ac- following provisions ot the emigres of
I.V.h
the state of Chihuahua, passed
cording to figures just aeut out by the day of January, IHi'.i, which was the
as folbureau of statistics at W.hingtou, the lows:
lulled mates txporuj tl51.1U2.37l of "Article 1. The state grants Cliltina-iui- a
cttlxsrmhlp to the native of ( all
manufactured goods of all sorts. In the
and New Mexico, who may come
Usral year ISW, which closed on June 30. fornla
to settle In Its territory. In virtus of the
little over two mouths ago, the exports call that Is mails to them lu articles
of the same clans of wares were $
and 2 of the general decree rt August lu
At the beginning of the period last.
"Article 2. Live stock,
liimle
named, lu the year Ift'.H), the country's menu or tools for fanning, the
or for any
Imports of manufactures were $;t'..".i;.,. art or Indii-tr- y
mav
which thev
Intro
They were
.M;Ul.Ml In the duce, shall he free of ail duty, as shall lie
Uiu.
goods
may
they
bring
the
for
also
their
year iv.r.l.
own consumption aud tor the purpose ot
providing tueir servant lu the cultivahIii With Our reallnce.
tion of the laud that may be
A physlclau makes the statemeut that reallxsd from the alienation of property
we eee Willi our feeliugK. Tm-rIs more which it mav be nece-arto dispose or
truth lu this tnau the ihougulieas will lu order to move Into the sUte.
perceive. Kor instance, lane a mau or
"Article
There shall be granted
woman with a weak stomach, which bas grails by the government In the places
not Itie power of giving to the blood I ue lu which they ask It vacant lands for
nourishment It require,
itie system is cultivation by Irrigation, which maybe
tilled Willi polnouous bile. I'oor blood itiO varas in exteut on both Hides, and
coursing through the brain poisons and two auerles of laud not Irrigable. Those
weakens it, aud the sufferer is utterly who, ou account of their greater worth
Incapable of enjoying beauty of auy sort, or their greater resource, may be able
or even a hearty meal. The reawu the to cultivate a greater amount of land,
bilious aud Hie dytipeplle who lakes Hos- will make the fact known to the comteller's Htomach Bitters tluds life bright- missioner of the general government for
er aud pleaeauler, ts because It cleauees this state, with whose report the governthe eyntem and strengthens the stomach. ment thereof shall have the power to enSee that a private revenue stamp covers large the grant to three lime the quan
the neck ol the bottle.
tity of land designated, In the same
manner and with the same formalities a
H. S.
Miliars league (slllo de ganado mayor)
be granted to the owners of live
shall
want to buy a 25 horse power boiler.
Has for sale a uue Jersey ouw, two stock, and If It should bs necessary on
large show cases, a maguiUceul black- account of the great number of this
smith's outllt, complete; four beau- stock the grant shsll be enlarged to
tiful homes, oue ou north HtxMu.l twice the size, and to all shall be adstreet,
one opposite park, another judicated the land necessary for their
block
west of park and one ou residences. It the designation of the
south Kdllh street in Hlghlauils; also land should be made on the frontier
some special bargains lu real estate and or at auy place distant from the settle
Improvements that must be sold at once; ments, it shall always be In proportion
a i to) gallon Miudebaker tank, mouuled to the number and to the necessity ot
on spleudld rnuulug gear, all uew; live e.icli petitioner, taking Into considera
stamps mill aud concentrator; hotel at tion bis family ; provided that It shall
Golden; horses, buggies, a family surrey, not exceed the maximum designated by
phaeton, planus, safes, bar tlxlure. bil- the third part ot the first article ol the
liard aud pool table, bowling alley, etc law ol December 1.1, 1H47. In the settle
ment now in existence grants shall not
1 will pay the highest price for secondhand furniture aud attend to auy busi- b made, unless there should lie com
mons that may be grauted. and If there
ness tor a small commission.
Auction sales aud abstracting titles a should tie such commons then it shall be
done,
their value being paid by thepubllo
specialty,
exchequer.
H. 8. KNiiiUT, Auctioneer.
"Article 4. those who may desire to
establish themselves In the colonial setTH at LAD I KH.
shall be tree for nine years from
The pleasaut effect and Derfect safetv tlementsImposed
by the state, uo matter
with which ladles may useHyrupuf Klgs, all taxmay
be it character.
uuuer ail conditions, makes it their lav what
"Article f. lu order to preserve the
onto remedy. To get the true and gen possession
of
concessions wlnrh the
uine article, look for the name of the present degreethegrants
to the Immigrant
California Kig Syrup Co. prluted near the latter must carry Into
effect the culme uniiom or me package. Kor sale by tivation of the lands adjudicated
to them,
all druggist.
at least within two years after their
to thestate; and must not abandon
rivs Dollar HimIiI Mala.
them, but endeavor by constant labor to
VOH ONK WfcKK ONLY.
accomplish their advancement aud pro30 lbs. sugar
These conilltinus having lieen
$1 no gress.
7 bars Vt nils Bussian soap
2." fii'Uiled and one year from the granting
BIS
I In. good lea
ot the land having passed, the grantees
5 lbs. Mocha aud Java coffee
fl.tx) shall apply to the government of the
1 can Dakllig powiler
Ho state for the titles to their properties,
1 10. black pepper
X, and the government, with the proper for1 4 ox bottle of vamlla
U5 malities, shall Issue them; aud after the
. pound of cocoauut
lapse of four years more of constant cul3 lbs. good rlue
25 tivation from that time, the said granlbs. rolled oats
2o tees may dispose ot them a legal owners.
1 quart can syrup
&"
1'nder the provisions of this law, the
gu commissioner.
4 oaus gold label sardine
(Juadultipe
Miranda,
made the grant In question. It will be
Total
6 00 noticed from tlis reading of article ft of
Thirty pounds of sugar will only be the law that the grant was nothing
sold for oue dollar wheu purchased with more than a concession which passed to
the above list. The balauce of this list the grantee the equitable right to the
are at lowest price. Send us your order. land, and when the conditions
Jaffa Grocery compauy.
were compiled with he was to
apply to the government for title. It
KB LA UKIITt: IN TWO DAVS will be noticed that this grant was
TO
Taks Laxative Bromo Uuinine Tablets. made only a short time before the
All druggists refund the money If It falls (iudsden treaty. It appears from the
to cure. n. n . urove s slgualure Is ou evidence in the case, at least to the set
each box. 2Se.
isfactlon of the court, that the conditions subsequent were compiled with,
Craafunl a Coiuuilulon H
aud that the commissioner, Miranda,
Just received at A J. Crawford's
was authorized under the law to make
house, No. i?l north Klrst street: the grant In question. It follows, In the
One hundred Ions of choice hay, equal opinion of the court, that the claim
to the best Kansas.
should be continued, and It Is so ordered.
Carload of choice potatoes.
regulations and law under which
Carload of oats.
the concession wa made required the
Carload of bran.
expedient to n llled or deposited In the
bottom price for cash. Boarding bouse archive at Kl Paso, district ot Hravos;
keepers can buy potatoes same a at th evidence shows that It wa so tiled.
wholesale prices.
No other record ot the proceeding were
requtred by the law and regulations unHUuiarck'a Iron Narva.
der which the concession was made. The
Was the result of his spleudld health. expedieute, therefore, was duly recorded
lUdouiiUlile will aud tremendous energy In the archive of Mexico within the
are not fouud where stomach, liver, kid- - lueaulng of the (iadsden treaty."
ueys and bowels are out of order. If you
To l ure Coimlimtlon Forever.
au i uibmb qualities anil in success mey TnkoCitM-urfMI'unilv'l'iitliiirlii. liiunr?a.
bring, use Dr. King's New Life Pills. If UC. C. Isil lu cure,
druh'oa rcf uuU Uiuiu-yThey develop every power of brain aud
body. Ouly 25c at J. II. O'Klelly A Co's.
Jmpurlaut to Tralaiiiaa.
drug store.
Superintendent Hurley calls the atto the need fur
A. B. Hermann, son of the late W. P. tention of tralnui"u
Hermanii, has been appointed supervisor greater prudence lu authonxlng the ator undertakers
of the Graud canyon forest reserve, vice tendance of physluian
his father, who was recently burned to upon passengers and trespassers lu the
of
A previous
injury
cae
and
death.
death at Klagstatf. The appolute Is a
bulletin. No. 17. Issued February 5
uephew of Commissioner Hermann.
cover this matter, say Mr. Hurley, but
the substance ot that bulleIrritating snugs, bites, scratches, he reiterate
wounds and cuts toothed and healed by tin to the effect that trainmen should In
Interested
form
parlies that the railroad
DeW Ill's wituh H.'ixel Halve- -a sure and
oompauy will not be responsible for any
safs application fur tortured
beware of counterfeit. Berry's Drug Co.
Bilk rrepous In skirt lengths, at from
7oc to id per yard to be seen at The

ed on the reservation without Ursl obtaining written permission from the In- Kcnuoiiilst.
dian agent. Kvery foreigner who shall
go Into the Indian country without a
Tlicalre.
passport from the department ot the Interior, superintendent, agent or sub agent
of Indian affairs, or oUloer of the United
Witk of Territorial Fair,
Slates cmniituilliig the tlot military
i
pjet on the frontier, or who shall remain
(j
Monday,
lot' iilioiihlly therelu after expiration of
sue'i pasxpnrl, ehall be liable to a penalty
of ous
dollars. Kvery such
pasepoit shall express th object of such
ROSE "STILLMAN
person, the lints he Is to remaiu, aud the
route he Is to travel.
1IIK WH.llilk.IMUI.
Now that the ten regiment orguuized
under the ant of July 6 have been completed aud are on their way to the Philippines, the work of recruiting the ten additional regiments called for August 17,
will be pushed forward a rapidly as posUnder the preceding order the
sible.
only regiments that were slow lu Ulllug
up and hal to be completed, some of
them by over Mow from other states, were
those lu Georgia, the Carolina aud Gulf
stales aud Washington aud Oregon. Con
eeyueutly these stales will uol be called
U?ou uuder the present order aud the ten

orisio.i or

I:

le si uui-fi- i
tf ti.e mad has h'fticmn
Veiled to vav bills of this nature that
r
Mith
r.it "f countenanced by
oeie

fMy-ever-

Aaaoolated Press Afternoon Telegrams,
Olllolal Paper of Bernalillo Conntf .

ALBl QLKHQI K,

new regiments will be mcnnl ' I mainly
In New Kngland sul the rMitril eid
ml Idle eaatern etstea. Kalian and IViiii
sylvanla being regarded as parlicnlitily
good states whence to draw recruits. Tl e
regiments will lie hnmhered from thirty
i
eight to
and will be org mIfd at Kort Bnelllrig, Minn.; Knrt Cook,
Neb.) Knrt Klley, Kas ; Kort Niagara, N
V.; Knrt Kthnn Allen, Vt.; Kort Leavenworth, Kas; JrfW.on 'Barracks, Mo.;
Kort Karmlngham, Ms ; Camp Meade,
la. In all, these new r glment will add
13,0!) men to the arm. 'ringltig the lat
ter up to a force of lKM'i men. ts only
a force of So.OtKJ volunteer snldlers was
authorized nnd the recent call bring the
total up to 30,170 men, It Is not pMbahle
any mure reglmeuts villi be called for.
Secretary Koot's plan Is to put, as rapidly
as possible, a sullident numbr of men
In the Qeld to wind tip the Insurrection
In short order, aud this certaluly Is the
wieent policy.

f.'k- -

.7li:

tad Fill rirllc.lart aaJrcit "XFT".
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AND

SALOON

PARENTI, Proprietors.

Retail Dealers

Cheap Railroad Rates From All Points.
For further

HOUSE
&

in

FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.
SOUTH FIRST STREET.
ALBUQUERQUE,

N. M.

TWO PATRIOTIC TERRITORIES.
New Hex let)

to4 Arlzan

Hatl Salillcri

mm
i;

r

Ii

FaraUb lh
Ratio to Population.

I

U

WIT

IT4TIB00D,

Uhj

CuAN5ES

THIf

Is only one

C,

8pt.

Il.-T-

he

war

drparlrur.nl
niaite publia tlm
ou the eultntuiPiiM for the Urtt ten
reglmeiilM. MiwarliUKetln furnhlieil HHJ,
wlnoh la the lirwl allowing, In proportion,
to papulation. The llifurea tor wentrrn
and aoitthweNtnru Htavna are an follows:
Mliewurl, iklU; Arkaiiute, 122; Colorailo,
310; lilinola, l.l'il; 1 0 ill mi a. Mi; Iowa
IU2; Kanaan, 410; Xexaa.
5l.i;
607 ;

ii,
lil;

ffim,

bsfllrHl

I was afflicted

Which

v

tMln

Uh a terrlhla Wood rll'sasa.

spot

If.

at first, hut afterwards
siraii an orer my tKty.
TiirwsiM.n lirohrmit Into
frire. and It Is easy to
tniaiMns the tiftiTlna' I
emliird, llrfore I lw.
I Hist tha
rartr
il.M'torsiiiiiil rtti mi irrd.
1 lisd Sirnt a lnnrlrrd
dollar, wrili h was really

i inn
a It
' inr..n
tr""1 vaflonl patent
i V;
no illelma. Inn thry did
rrs.h tha rilsrssr.
L..si JVlni
Triinmi, W rtTy,4j'
When
had finished my

N'elirarika, 171;
635;
Arllina, UJ;
OaUhoma, 124; India

s

THKCkNSla SVi fcHt

llK.

awav.

I

w

first hnttlr of S. S. 8. I
was RTratl ImpmTed
1
Met loo,
1
and was drflffhtad wtlh
lou.
the result. Tha large red aplotrtiea on my
very ehrst he iran to urns pater and smaller, and
I he north weetrrn etatra madii
bad ahowlng. VMhcohbIu fun iai'ed lint before Inns dlaar.peaivd entirety, I regained
mr lost welahr.
atronirer. and my ar
US men; lilalin, 15; Mliilirwoti , Ml; Mull-tunimpnived. I waa soon entlrrly
fvett t
:ni; North liakata, i'S; Oregon, 'i; Walt, and my skin as clear as a pl'i-- of glass.
ILL. at vast, lUOMullwrry St., Newark, N.J.
Houth Dakota, . llilalaa total of Slit

I'smI

MAI..M III

Cliavee,v( Valencia Cuiiut), ban been
upoU lor appoliniiirnt as
of tne Census lor the il eU I, I of ew
aieilco, aud Hie New alexlrau eo save
However, lh n; poiuluieiit
the news.
bung lire, and now the myoatcti
sisie
thai the president bad signed tne
of trou. feiiro fcuulliw, if Inon
county, for this ollice.
sup irvisur
Mr, Bstuches was the c
fvi New Mexico lu IfiV-inod pnlofiueil
llietluiies of the olbce i ,e.lit.thiy aud
eUiclenlly. Ills record hi a CU.X li and
a legteUlor Is excllent; lie Ims been in
eer .Mexico lot
public ills in nortiieru
ol
forty years, and II I led m-- i
trust and coulldeuce. H reivnl iiuriug
tli
h.
of
war
i
r.
the
the rebellion as nil
perforiiietl duly in several cm ily p
eillons, aud represented n.s county and
district for Imit a dozau ictun iu tlie
lerrltoiial assembly.
loliiuel lliaei' many MhimN ri gret
that lie did not receive tli appuiutnii-utbut as the powers that be lirtnieii i.,i,i
wise, Mr. saucnea appoi jiuieui Is very
aaliHfactory.
la either event, the t inted Male and
the territory were sure of st curing nu i

t.i"J,5,?t

'""c.'N.

"ZV.LM
fPt t.U

Ait

Kit fttWTTlL

l"i

Plf LWi i I r t nmp;pv
XLLU UAlUJVjLLUitiM
CLASSIFIED

ADOTSEMENTS

rlaasit.l ailrrrtiarmente, or
NOlfc All' Hurra,"
it cent a weird fur nch
lnwiiniii
Mininmin oarae for an y clenslUed
ilvrrttxrtnr'itii, lit crtts In oriler to 'liaurr
lnutirr i l:iiln atinn. "liners" huulil be left
l Una iiilu r ncit Inter inn
o'clm k p. m.
WAITKII.
VI

to try Albera' Ire
rriimii mnile pure rrram only.i At
milipea iointniii, o at Altiera' dairy, end
ul
treet CHr track.
A

KvrryMKly

l

K

it

mi

KENT.

KKNT rirr, newly furnished,
J, 'OKriHinia,
in new irlik block, VI f eoutli
treet.

'ry

Kirat

- r uritstied mums fur rent, 4nl
ltHniintlib.NT
a tlrat
lase U.ai.lmg
Mith
H

t

llOllNf

lliHir.

IT'IK t h. T - r irmalirtl ritnm", must mm.
fcirtiil.le in ril.
sulltli Si'tiinil atiret,
Corner Silver aver-je-

ivi

Ti

K K KNT
riHiniK fur

-

-- I. lively,
ronl rooms;
IikIiI tiuiiaekeeplliK over

also

lairs.

l.M'RNISHM) KOOMS- - C lean anil newly
tiitnilie,l at l.liiilell hotel, and liver r
I111
ii mirr

store.

fUH Bal.K.

l.oKtaiirax,l.h
and

--

tielle.

On easy paymenla. twn rut.
twn vacant luie. W. V. ru- -

Cash paid for Hides and Pelts.

Wool Commission

Cooper
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i
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r
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no
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a

f

Steel

it ni'tvn

rri i

? Pccnyrojal Treatr.isl

la thniinirinal awl only rltMNf'il
aiifniiiul i lialU. mil 1111 tin imir.
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I'rii-o- .
(Iiii; fulit liy lu.ul.
1 liHimine. Mild uuly by
M O'UIKI.LV
CO., Hal
a ihnonaim. w. at.
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1
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DYSPEPSIA
" For all yeara I
a vlrllm ofaya
Ita wnrat form. 1 t'uulit rat notbtntr
rflpala Intnaat,
and at tinicamyatiimach would
flot rlain and dd'eat even that
.ant March I
IWn tnkinir CASCAhhTii and ainca then I
kave airaihiy Irunroved. until 1 am aa wall at I
ver waa 10 my lltr."
Uatio II MnnrBT. Newark. O.
-

CANOV

Kaiuarhabla ttoacua).
Mrs. Michael Curtain, l'lainlleld. III.,
makes the statement that she caught
cold, which eettlKd on her lungs; ehe was
treated for month by her fmullr otiv- siclau, but grew worse,
lie told her she
was a liopeleMS victim of consumption
uo
and that
medicine could cure her.
Her druggist suggested Dr. King's New
Discovery for Cousumpttoit; she bought a
bottle aud to her delight found herself
benelltted from first dose. Hhe continued
Its use and after tuklugslx bottles, found
herself sound and well; now does her
own housework, and Is as well as she
ever was. Kree trinl bottles of this great
discovery at J. 11. O'Klelly it Co.'s drug
store. Only 50 cents and $1, every bottle
guaranteed.
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The Hatnu I'snge says: A.J. Mitchell,
. of AHiuunerdue, arrived here Hun
dty morning on a visit to his wife and
children, who are visiting her mother.
Mrs. (irlndle.

lii

litwara nf oiutmant foruatarrn that Ooa
uk In Maroary,
as oil cury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole svsleru when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Huch articles
should never be used except on prescrip
tions from reputable physicians, as the
d iniHue they will do Is ten fold to the
bxmI ton can possllily derive from them
lull's Catnrrh Cure, manufactured by K
J. Uieiiey .V Co., Toledo. O., contains no
mercury, and Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of tliesystym. In buying Hull's
( uUrrh t lire tie sure you net the neiiu- Itlstukeii lutcrnally and Is made
In.Tole.10,
Ulilo. hy K. J. Cheney A Co.
In
Tetwuoniais rree.
tfW'Hnld In Druggists, prlii 750 per
Dottle
All the lute novelties In belts, hosiery
handkerchiefs and notions of ail descrip.
tlons c'.iiislantly arriving at the Koouo-ii- i
1st.

The grenteU variety of luce curtains,
Albert K lir, successor to May X Kaber.

4iraut

biiN'k.

t

e

l

Alns-wort-

(load atiioutli to Take.
Ths Uiiest quality of loaf sugar Is used
in the manufacture of Chamberlan's
cough remedy, aud the roots used In Us
preparation give it a llav.ir similar to
maple syrup, making it very pleasant to
take. As a medicine for tlie cure of
coughs, colds, la grippe, croup and
whiMiptug cough, it Is unequalnd by any
other. It always cures, and oures quickI not the chenpest priced shoe, but It Is ly. Kor sale by all druggists.
the cheap, Ht shoe to buy. The "r0
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has saved
lailies' shiHjs mavie by the Drown ,Sh(s Co.,
St. I.ouis, cannot be equalled at the price. the lives of thousands of croupy children.
It Is without an equal for colds aud
Many ft shoes are not as good a these.
whooping cough. Kor sale by all drugSee them sole agent.
gists.
One of the sights of the city Is our
The Klorsbelm shoe for men needs
stock of fall merchandise, unsurpassed
no Introduction. Just received aiO pairs in variety, quality and low prices, Simon
of them.
Stern, the Railroad avenue clouthter.
Attention Is called to the new display
Men's shoes at (3.50 in kid and box ad of
the Golden Rule Dry liofuts com
calf all sir.es and tees. They will plei.se pany ou the fourth page of this Issue.
you "they are gisjd."
Kiue Kansas apple for sale at J. L.
Bell .V Co's. store.
Slove repairs for any stove made. WhitJ.
t.. a ney Conipauy.
v W-asiuifier Co.)
Stetaou stiff hut at Mandell &

RED SCHOOL HOUSE

C.M.Henderson 4 Co's SH0EF0R CHILDREN
FAMOUS
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'Little Red
School
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PIONEER MKEKY!
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IT ENDED HER TROUBLE.
nrvrr eoiirted nrwsrisper nolorlelv, yet I
a eond wont for viait
tm not sfialil lo siM-' aiot ' riritsanl l,rl(rtB.,
I'svorlie
vest Spa I suth-rn- l
Irrrllilv lor uesrlv ftiUT
trrr a wlili
s
prolniMi-an. I wrnkiir.
wrrks
After
i
' snd
oiis Iwllir of Favorite
one of PHI' Is I wm s well woman.
I havr
metllt-lnl.iki-snu-no
ami have hid no svmre
mv f.nttier troiilile " klia ki. A. Ucadcr,
t.ns.it Ciahca-toCo., Ohio.
keeee.
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PHYSICIANS.
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In. itrant Him k; boil's,
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to 4 p. ill. Mundavs by a poinlmrnt only.
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Consul Commander.
D. K. Filll.ll'I'S, Clerk.

filaln wrspper,
prfsptah),

3

l)ittl,

foi

V4.1S.

esww

of thA BouthwBHt.
Bvulnrat AQi Short Luoi.
Kmt)ravinpT
Arithmetic, Com-mVoteanlo fCroplloua
tal huw, liiiHifii-taWriting, 8iw llinir.
Are grand, but skin eruption
H.inul Calf uUtiiitr, lititice-I'.tp- fr
rob life letter Wntiriif,
utiit l.tru.il
hhtirthatH). 'I
of joy. Bucklcu's Arnica Salve cures
Uthif rruini'iH in WfUihnir, Whitle.
them, also old, ruiiuliig aud lever sjres, ttalihu. C'diiiiihmiuu,
Uaiiking by ALtunJ iiuai
ulcers, bolls, felons, corns, warts, cuts, lu'H. rr;irtit t?.
Wf titr tli? uiMrhr dvatitnip of uplc n1ld
bruises, burns, scalds, chapped hands. r()Ui()intiit
Hfnl
pcfniial HiHtructinn under
e rei're Ktuilentt. lor
chilblain. Hesl pile cure on earth, tianirtl hic4 laliniii.
Drives out pains and aches. Onlv l' cts itiu IxtmI
which wc itecure. tuieuU'
III
llflflf llllll.
a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by J. Ii. lltlfllf
Write for iHlfH, etc. Full trrrr. begtntSep.
t itieny ixio.
IfinU't 1. KUljUlit;(l iu lm(J.
Re
COOJC HrincipAl
Albatjaeniue Valr.
The communication ghvu below was
received by the 1 astor of the Methodist
church and may be of Interest to some of
the young people who contemplate going
to Albuquerque, say the Raton Rangi:
Albuquerque, N. M., Sept. ti.
Rev. A. Holt mam
Dear Slr:-- "I he City ( iilon of Christian Young People's societies will erect a
booth to be U4ed a a place of rest for I lie
tired people that will Im In nr city
Itartlflciallyditicitstlicfoorlandalda
during the coming annual ralr or street Nature In el rem:' tic-nni-;
ami recon-Itructln- p
carnival to be held September l'.f to 23.
x Im 11st
digestive ortlie
"Good water, also reading matter will gans.
It 1st ho lut est discovered digest-an- t
be provided fre of cliarxe. Your conand tonic. So itber preparation

n7

Jf

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.

gregation are cordially Invited to spend
some of their time with us tahile at the
fair.
"I'lease announce the alsive from your
pulpit aud bilge.
"J. VI. i'kai.i.. .'resident.
"O. H. (JXh.ini.NK, Secretary."
la llliiiiil llei'ii.

!!oo, tin'. ins a ill .ill hi. ill. Xo
ul y vi it hotit it. t .i. ,ii u. ( ,1 lol i t ii Ilia
I hull
by
our blood Hhd k.'i'p It I
stilling up thv l.iy livi-- and ilimii all i i it
1
nu
day
boilv.
ilimil to
the
lo
liillllira
l.loti In-- blai
tiiitimli pitni'li-a- , hoii.-islid that an kly bilious eoiuplt-xioi- i
liyiakiiig
(' arete, beuuiy lor ti n nis. All drug- ls-.-

K.M.UIS
Wauted
All persons having rooms for rent dur-

ing Kalr week, are requested to leave
their lists at my olllne, in front of Stur-geKurnpeau hotel, between the hours
Ct'HIIMAN,

Superintendent Bureau of Information
If iu need of any men's, ladles' or
children's shoes remember C. May who Is
about lo open a new shoe store al No.
'i"H Meet Railroad aveuus, I'rioes and
style will suit you.
V e are prepared to show you the
most
elegant line of silk waists ever brought
to Albuquerque; some exclusive styles In
the new "Kreuch back" at The Koouomlst.
Lost A pair of spectacles with steel
rims, ulckle plated. Return lo this
and receive reward.
e

it i.i.
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"The Metropole,

Budding luoclitloo.

COAL-B- cxt

FUTRELLE,

W. V.

Opposite

New Furnitu'ret
Carpets. Shades.

Trunks and Valises.
Cheap for Cash or
on Installmont.
Oak Roekar tl.50 and Up.
Up.
Oak Olalag Chair,

MARSHALL, Agent,

tl

New Telephone No. 1(54.
Old Telephone No. 25...

Booker like out, $5-00- .
Leave orders Trimble's stable Low Bent and Bmall Kxpenaes enables tie to Bell Cheaper than any honee In
cltv. OPKN KVKNIN03 UNTIL I

MELINI & EAKIN
Wholesale
Liquors and Ggars.
We handle everything
Dj our line.

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

Distillers' Agents,
Special Distributors Taylor A Williams,
Louisville, Kentucky.

Ul South First St, Albnqnerqne,

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Vines, Etc.,

N. U

J. STARKE L,
Painter

and

Paper

EAST RAILROAD AVE.
Don't fall to call at the

L. B. PUTNEY,

GOLD STAH SALOON
L. F. KUHN, Proprietor.
Old Albuquerque . New Mexico
For all kinds of Good Cigars
and Liquid Refreshments...

Atiantio

Beer Ball!

BCHNKIDKB & Ul. Props.
Cool Hex Beer on draagliti the Hneel Natl.
e
Wine and tb. very beet til
Liquor. (JIt. as a call
ktAii.anAD Avians. Ai.snociHon.

lltlPOll
I II H V I
III I li V
iJ4a,1IJr
II

New Meilco.
e.ifiHfteittl.l.

If yoa want a monthly hkiio.
lTOH that never fails, rail nr
write to Hal. J M.liAHHKTT,

--

"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Grocerl

itiiiiir.
I

a

-

the tinihate
tiruiil
cieik of IfernallUo counly, at Albuiiucniue,
The pain of a burn or scald I almost new i.iricu, nu i muurr 111, jnuit, visi v l.
Instantly relieved by applying Chamber-laiu- s bam Mart fur the S
aectlou lu, 1 p. Iu N.,
Pain llilin. It also heals the InIlenameathe follnwlnir witnesses to rove
jured parts more quickly than any other hie continuous resident e ut'on sutl cultivatum
said luiiil, vui J .Ii 11 A, I lenry, John M.
treatment, and without the burn Is very of
Monte, William A. Kankin, Thomas A. I ml.
severe does not leave a sour. Kor sale by cah
all of Albnqiieique, New Meilco.
all druggists
Ma no st. K. otsuu, Kealster.
T. It. MwU-alfIllomestead hnlry No. SJ5U.J
Muilia fur ublloatloa.
Hucceesor to A. Hart, pays the highest
Lud UUlce at Santa Ke, N. M , I
prices for second baud goods. Persons
AukusI Is, Ihuu.
I
contemplating going to housekeeping
Nntli-e- l
hereby aiveu that the tollnwliik-- .
will do well lo give bliu a call before lianieii icuici uas UICU uollce or Ills ihtelll
purchasing. No. 117 west Gold aveuue, to commute lo cash and make dual tiruof In
l iihii in ii si is. in. aim mat aaui n,u,l will lie
uext door to Vt ells' Kargo.
ade belore the probate clerk of llernalillu
couniy. at Aiuuqueiquc, New Meilco. on Mep.
!i), I ami, via.i liaLnna ti. Wbillng,
"Hewitt's Little Karly Risers did me U'liiuer
widuw of 111... WliltiuK,dece4sed,foitl.e Nbt-tmore good than all blood medicines and sei
tioo so, Tp, lo N., U. 4 h.
other pills," writes Geo. H. Jacobs, of
lie nainea ilia fullowuiK witnesses In prove
bis continuous residence upon and cultivation
Thompson, Conn. Prompt, pleasant, of
said land, vit.
Jutu Sam. as, Harry K.
never gripe they cure constipation, M luting,
Hiireucio Kamoia, 1'ro. uplu U'Uali.
arouse the torpid liver to action aud give uou, all of Albuquerque. New Melli
ll,
Manusl K. Oraeo. Krulsler.
you clean blood, steady nerves, a clear

OttrrlsM th Largos tisitl
It (Ml mtoMlva tstMlfe

FLOUR, GRAIN &

STAPLE

PROVISIONS.
Cr

Lots

s Specialty.

:

HAILnOAO

AVENUE,

I

AMERICA
SILVER

Wagons

VTi
-

fll
Sljr

Seialst
l.s.etM.

M

PRESCRIPTIONS

LlOlrf,

ff

k Hsrait
Ilk Cuei'tf i

ALBUCUf RQUE. N.

I

B. RUPPE,

TRUSS. J

L

!

GttOCKlllES.

Te ee Potod Soatkvcst.

Farm and Freight

Arllnitton houne, Allmquerque
All correaiioiiileiice strictly

NERVITA PILLS

in

t Railroad Avenna. Albaoneraao.
IHTA9LISHED II7

ISO

OKDKKU BOLICITKD.
20

PKOPKlKTOii,

BAENETT,

JOSEPH

Hanger.

ji,--

cool.

.

;

Xs.t la Wui !
rte(irasi eras.
V Hipaer Bsct ' i
'
I No.oi'si
-

a

"

utiu -

'tuai
-.i

air

aiuawu

tin eiivvae utuuut,

,i..i,... sit
inityuua.
ltd,

a
tik...
a, at.
aiuuiutrui,

ZE1GER CAFE1
Props.
QUICKEL
& 130 THS.

(Successors to KIIANK M. JOMtS.J

Finest

WHisKids,

Imported and Domestic Wiae3 and Cognacs
and Highest Grade ol Lager Sorted.

The Coolest

Finest Billiard Hail in the Territory.

Finest and Dest Imported and Domestic Cigars.

f

Berry Drug

first Slmt,
irmorj Hall,

Wboleaal and KetaU Dealst la

Do-mcs- tlc

it

brain aud a healthy appetite

Scat,

116

Coal in uk.
Yard
opposite Freight Olfice

f.'D,

St. Elmo.

FBOratKTOB.

& CO.,

CRESCENT COAL YARD,
GALLUP

Late of the

JOHN WICKSTROM,

Balrtrlrlra'. l.wrahar Yard

O.

Bettor. Vitality, Lost Vlfor snd Manhood.
can approach It, In enieiency.
In Sure Impotency, Nlrrtit Kmisslonsand
a
itantly relieve niel
Wasting diseases, all cITects of self
Iiyspepsla, Jiifltgcition, Heart ourn
abuse, or exccbs and India.
Flatulence, Sour Momarh,
ausea,
cmtlna , A , wi,.rvi t.ililf mill
2BI C
. I. .
a
.1
rilckl lead ;irlie,(,Htra!KlH, Cranio.. auoi
I
1,.l
riiiiHHi
iiiiuun vno
all other resultsiif lniierfei-- t digestion.
iiun.
iu
(iua
Prepor.d by C tiVitt a Co.,
1'"'
eestnrea fhet (Ire rif Vfiuth.
Herrv's llrngcn., Allinqnerqiie. N M.
Sny mnll fiOo per box, boxes
Acker's Kngllsh limedy will slop a for -- .r(): villi a written uuitruivs
cough at any time, and will cure the toe to euro or rcl'iuitl tliu money.
worst cold In twelve hours, or money ecnu lor circular. Address,
refunded; ' cents and ( cents. J. 11.
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
O lilellv X Ho
Clinton A Jackson Ste CHICAGO. ILL.
Juhnsiou's Jeiuea ataa-JOHN O. HttRKT. Alhoqnsrque, N SV
Will leave ou regular trip every Toes-da- y
Homestead hulry No. Saw J
morning, returning to the city
Motloa lor I'ulilloatluii.
Prepared to make extra
Thursday.
Land Otllre at Snnta Ke, N. M., I
trips. Those desiring to visit the famous
heptrinU-'1, 1KU0.
Jemex hot spring should leave their orNotice la hereby aivcn tliat the fullnwiiik'-namei- l
JiMKH T. JollNrTON,
ders with
settler baa tiled liutlre of Ins inteiitliiu
to make filial orisif in siiMiurt of bis claim, arid
Copiah Aveuue btables,
ill be made before
that said

TOTI&ORADI
DkaLMstU

IN

GROCERIES aud LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED PKOVIS1UNU
HAY AND GRAIN
FKKK UELIVBK.Y TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

Imported French aud Italian GooJa,

Otilckly cure constipatiou aud rebuild
t
ami Invigorate the entire system never
The hut for everybody is the Stetson gripe or nauseate DeH Ill's Little Karly
still hat. MauJuU ii btuiufeld.
Ubien. Lierry's Drag Co.
Hew
Co.

11

Served to All Patrons.

L, TRIMBLE fc Co.
Aftuqucrojuc, New Mexico.

Two Courecfti

ll

no-

CLUB ROOMS.

KUnm

'ael !'"ivtim,.., in, nam r si .1
Q eliaiio or any liilUniiiis-

f
"r..ni .niMliNV
'HlksCai "l'Cl. brain
oll
W'syieaa"Ti,o
or sent

and Meats.

Lard

Beat Turnout, in the) Cltv,

EL PASO. TEXAS.
The Modern HiimIiibhh Tralutrift School

.

Colorado

t

"In
r, nu .ii

03.

GROCERS

SAMPLE ROOM.

Second street, between Railroad and

Attorneys st Law,
Mil ver City, N. M,

,.(,
if

&

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Giorie.ta, New Mexico.

Copper avenues,

j SOUTH WESTERNS
BUSINES COLLEGE

y.ni

Mo tail

i t,
krt.iLaw,

Ilrell'te

p

sV.

W. L. THIMBLE

J. S. eisi.liss.
riici.oFH a riki.DBK,

SJVV

WLL

WHOLESALE
Goods,

Fire Insurance-- -

C.CKlgl.liKN.

bers are earnestly
requested to be pres
ent, visiting sov
ereigns cordially In
vite i.

nil wti In
I...
a. . r. I
1
r,i.p I i
il Ii. i ii.
to,.-purilo, ii.ii In.
n., in.,
t. r.

-:-

Siirnrro, New Mesun.
Prompt atieiitioii Kiven Iu collectlona and Horses and Unlee bought and exchanged.
patents lor mint's.
Livery, Bale, Keed and Transfer Stables,

clock. All mem

--

$lS.oee.Oo

A. E. WALKEIt,

No.

Allmqnerone, N.
M. Prompt altentuin given to all bnat
news penaining in rue prorewsion.
win prac.
tire In all courts ol the territis-- and before tbe

Meeting

It rr.ts Willi
s. i
.inn.
r. i'1. . Uo-

fcurplua

(INCORPORATED.)

THE ELK

LA W V BUS.

ai t'yiniaii ball at

CO

oapital,

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
MASONIC TEMPLE,
TIIIIID HTKEET. We handle Old Hiclcory Wagons, K. C. Daktno i'ovtder.
EM1L KLE1NW0RT, Prop,
Wool Sacks, Sulphur, Custice Bros Canned

.

p. m. to a p. m. Automatic telephone
4S'j Appointments made by mall.

Altorney-H-

.

A.ND D1KHT0BS.

JOSHUA B. RATNJLDJ
I resident
U- - W
fLOUKNOH
Vloe iTesideiil
PBANK kicKKK
Wil.r
A. A. ttUANT
A. B. McUIlLAM.

GROSS BLACK

Steam Sausage Factory.

HI.OCK. opposite llfeld Hnat.'
AKHIJO hours
i a a. m. lo I II :So p. m. I I :S0

w. b.

N. M.

SOt Wti.r Railroad Avenae. The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic

DENTIST.
J. Algsr, D. D.

H.

i

and I'roUts

r8

IIBRHARII

DEPOSITOR!.

OKFICKRi
fald-up-

one of the nicest resorts In the
A BASTKRIIA,
XASTRKIIA
city and Is supplied with the
residence. No. 411 west (inld
OKKICK and
best and finest liquors.
Telephone No. VS. (Irtlrr hours
S trie a. m. It'lo to 8:0 and 7 lo
p. m.
M, D. BBISCH ft BETZLEE,
(i. S. Ks.terdar. at. D. J. 8. haste-daProprietors.
VT. U. II OPR. M. U.
Patron and friends are cordially
e a. m. and from
tll
OKKICKtollntiKH-tln8:80 and from 7 to S p. m. Ofllce
Invited to visit "The Klk."
and residence, SHU west liold avenoe, Alba- iiieriiiie, N. at.
B.

f

Aathortsed Capital.. ,.$i0O,SO0.0l

All kinds of Fresh and Salt
-- u
Meats.

V

Woodmen ol tha World,

of 4 and d p. m.

Specialty

I.

DepoHitor? tor the Kant a
i'aciile and the Atchison, To
H)ka & Aania Fa iUilway
l t,u; panics.

4

ALBUQUEUCil'

Kird-Olfv-

THIRD

U.

I

0? ft. Unit ftt., Albnqnerqne, N M.

to.

(Iran

a

1 optke tc Sauta Fe Railway.

First
National
Bank,

We Desire Patronage, and we
Bating.
Guarantee

aud at the same time heals aud restores
the diseased digestive organs. It Is the
only remedy that doe both of these
things and cau he relied upon to per
manently cure dyspepsia. Berry's Drug

11.

Cakes

Wedding

Mot

b o

STB 1ST,

.

PTMldeu--

Depository for Atchison,

BALLING BROrt .PuoFhlkTOhiS.

olliotal.

ti

Just received at The Koonoinist some
exquisite dress patterns in black silk
net with the scroll designs In "tlsb scale"
and jet
Hmlaan'a Suocaaanr.
Why miss such an opportunity to get
V. 0. MeAgly, Joint ageut of the rail- a One sewing machine free. All we ask is
way transit Inspection bureau at Kansas
dollar purchase and you get a chance
City, has beeu appointed assistant gen- in same. Rosonwald Bros.
eral freight agent for the Hunts Ke, with
headquarters at Topeka, to succeed C. K. flun'tTMliarruKiiit and sniiiks lnurl-iAitay.
Hudson, who resigned to go to the MexTo quit tohai-eeasily and forever, lie nmg
ican Central.
betic. full of liln, nerve and vn.or, taUa
llac, tha wonder worker, that mukes weak mea
Mokl tea positively cures sick head- strong. All druririata, tuoorll. Cureguarao.
ache, Indigestion and consilpHtlon. A de- toed Ilouklel and eimpla Irea. Adilrena
toning jtemotiy Co., t'liica.'o ul Ml aoik.
lightful herb drink, liemnves all eruptions of the skin, producing a perfect
Carpels I Carpels t Carpets I
complexion, or money refunded; ib cents
Car stock of carpels Is the Urgent, and
and AO oente. J. H. O'Hleilv A Co
our prices are the lowest. Albert Kaher,
successor to nay & Kaber, wranl build'
Otaro Uuarila luyltcil.
Albnuuer-qus
Tbe national guardsmen of
UK.
t
extended to the (Hero guards of this
Hamilton Clark, of Chaunoey, Ga., says
city an Invitation to pay the former
he
itching
with
suffered
plies twenty
visit during the Territorial Fair. Ihey
promise the guardsmen from this city years beiore trying uen ill s witch Hatree board and lodirinir during the fair zel Salve, two boxes of which completely
and an entertainment in the shape of a cured him. Beware of worthless aud
nan, as wen, tne proceed of which will dangerous counterfeits. Berry Drug Co.
go toward reimbursing
the Las Venn
The AUmogordo base ball club, on Its
boys for the money they may have spent
ror transportation,
i lie subject will be way to Albuquerque to take part In the
presented to the company at the meeting Kn.tr totirumneui, stopped over in Kl
Krlday evening and an answer decided faso to play this afternoon and
afternoon. The boys will lie here ou
upon at that time.
Hunilsy night's train from the south.
The Kl I'aso Times, commenting on the
The Great Secret
nine, says: The Alamogordo nine Is
Of the wmiilri-futires liy Hood's Sur-s- :i one of the best in the southwest, and
hi ril it lies in lis power to make hosta to win Urst prize at the New Mcx
the bliiui) rirli, pure uml lioiirinlnii. I co fair at Albuquerque,"
liy lining this it cnnli. uli s srrufulii,
I'.dll. iile our I'.oiiela tl:h t iiNeitrels.
cures ciitai'rh. tlyspcpsia, liii'iimatihiu,
i ..ksi i. it ion f. Holer
I'lilMiy I On;, I'..-nciiraliii uml Imilils up the nerves. IUc.jc. 11 c. t:.c. u,i, oruKi.'o.urt
f'iiid uiuncy.
It is the (Mm True It loud 1'iirilicr.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures dfspepsla
Hood'9 Pills are the lust family because
its Ingredients are such that It
'.'athurtii: und liver medii ino. 25c.
can't help doing so. "The public can
upon
rely
It as a master remedy for all
Kight. Hev. Rishop Malz, of Denver,
arising from Imperfect digesCoin, will reach the cltv this evenlnir. disorders
M. Thomas, M. D , In
lie will be the guest of Father Mandalarl tion "James
Journal of Health, New York.
ard the Jesuit fathers, and next Hunday American
Berry Drug Co.
will preach at the Immaculate Conceu- tlnn church at High mass. His music
L. llobtis, who was here attendand ceremoiiles will be unusually brll ingMrs. A.parents,
Mr. aud Mrs. Thus.
her
Hunt.
lias returned to Raton, leaving
her parents much Improved in health.

AIcAtee,

Hritk work, Stone work, Plastering
Repairing nnd Jobbing.

Buy your linoleum and oil eloth of Alira Itordea at lia on;
WILLIAM 11. LBB,
Rev. Mary J. Borden arrived on Monlbert Kaber, successor to May
Kaber,
TTOHNKY-ALAW. Ofllce, mnm 7, N.
3'.S Railroad avenue.
day ou No.
and ha beeu stopping
T. Armlin building. Will practice Id all
C. A. Grande. 805 north Broadway, line with Rev. aud Mrs. Hodman at the theconrtsof the lerrttoi y,
liquor and cigar. Kreeh lime fur sale. tlethodtst parsonage, says the Range.
JOHNSTON
rilSIUAL,
8be addressed ou Monday afternoon a
Furnished rooms for rent.
TTOKNKYH AT l.AW, Alhaqnprqne, N.
well attended ladles meeting at the
M. ( iltire. rooms 0 and S, h list National
A complete line of men's furnishings
and underwear are among the new fall Presbyterian church and lectured at Bank bolldieg.
night to an lnlereeted audience, at the
stock now In at the Koouomlst.
K. W. II. HHVAN,
close of which a W. C. T. t'. we organ
TT3RNKY.AT-t.AW- ,
Albnqnerqne. N,
Bee our Hue of upholstery and drapery ized with thirteen members There was
M. Office, e list National Sank bulhllng,
i
goods, we can save yon money. Albert a Unal meeting addreeeed by
the terrl
Kaber, successor to May & Kaber.
FRANK W, CI. A NOT,
torlul president on Tuesday morning
TTORNKY AT LAW, rooms 1 and . N.
The best place for good. Juicy steaks and Mrs. Borden left ou No 17. stounliig
L T. Armlio building, Albuquerque, N, at.
meats,
and roasts aud all kinds of
kept off at Las Vegas, expecting to return to
in a Urst class market, at Kleinworts'.
Albuquerque on Wednesday.
f. bllHSON,
TTOKNKY AT LAW. Ofllce over Hob.
exsome
Wanted three salesladies with
erlsiin's grocery store, Albnanerqne. N.M
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure thnronghly dl
perience; those speaking Spanish preferred, ttolden Bute Dry (ioods company. gesls food without aid from the stomach,

Wanted a lady canvasser to take orders ou tailor mails suits, skirts and
cloaks. Golden Rule Dry Goods company.
We received a new shipment of Japanese and China matting. Albert Kaber,
successor to May & Kaber, Grant build-lu-

&

lOO.OOu.iiO.

.DIHKCTOKS AND OFKICKHSi
B, P. SoaotTia,
W. a, BraiosLaa, Caatil.
A. at. Blaokvs.i , K.oee, UlMkwaU SiCa.
DoLoaon Ldsa, Sheep Urower.
W. A. Maxw.lL, Coal.
rbeep Urowet.
William Molst
, ( bALDBiuaa, Lornbat
C, P. WAO.a, Manaaer Uruea, Blsct ae'l
Co.

I. UT.ao,

0fi Kdilrnail Ave., AHinqnprqne

!.

rimtentaiif a ulne-riK-

M,

Liberal advancfs made ar.d highest
market prices chtalned,

mi--

tV

IMUae OHAfTS AVAILABLB IN ALL PAITI OP TU. WOatLL,
Sol Ml Is AoeonnU and Utter so Depositors Is err VaeUltv
Contletent trllb Produbl. Banking,

Oils, Sheep Dips, Sheep Paint, Horse
Medicines, Axle Grease, Kto.

the Wlaaat Way.
It Is not always beet lo Wait uutll It Is
Pnn't destroy ell possible chance of a
uien for all the Dorthweatern etatm,
treatment Heeded before buying a bjuie ol
416 tuou, hihI cure by Inking tlm dis-fnr'- s
itlKirftla alone turui-uof mere u ry mill sitash. These minernls Cii'tuiberlaiu's Colic, tuolera ai.d IMar-riioe- a
Texae 4M. The aiuallrHl uiiinber of
ti'emsdy.
(uite lieqiMilly tlie
eecured from uy one atat, wad cnusn tlm hair to full out, and will
remedy Is required III tlie Very tnwleel
wreck the entire system.
two from .Nevaila.
seasou or In tne night and much I neon- MliMourl'e eliowlntt waa one of the beet,
veniem aud eiillsiing unlet be borne
eouHlilcrluK the fc't Unit uo reglmnit of
before it rail be ooluineil. it cunts but
the flrnt teu were refiite.voiiMil tliTr.
I he report of recruiting for the ten teg
a if ilia as compared with Us real worth
Inieute now being urftaiilt'd hIiow thttt Is rrnRt.T vrnKTPi.f!, end Is the only and every family cau well hlTird to keep
th Thirty elghili, now lilng ru rulied at IiIimsI remwly gnsrsntrxtl to contain no ll In their home, ll le everywhere ac
knowifdgrd to be the ruol siii'ceesf ul
JtlT'raon HarrnckH, lijr lolonxl Afiilereon, potssh. mercury, or oilier mineral,
medicine in the world tor bowel comleade all the rent, Willi 4fc'i men to lie
H. Hik on the disonso soil if trosf
Kor sale by all druggists.
credit np to date, i'he uearent approarh merit rnniled frve by Swift SpucilicUonis plaints
to tlile etiowlng le wade by the Korty-eecnnpany, Atlanta, tiiMn.'io.
Ha Is llera.
reflnmni, which le tielug nrgan-'(- d
Day before yesterday, a tramp.walklng
at Korv Mufara, N. Y. The nnnilixr
BDSINBSS
LOCALS.
with the aid of crutches, made a bagging
of mnn ewiiird lor tlile reglnieut to date
(a 3-tour of the round home and collected
The total number of recruit ee- s
Hunting
and
at
Ilfeld's.
quite a euui of ruouey. The shop boys
enred for the ten new regiment to date
were
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It,
little simpletons, however, of the
la 4, ili.
genuiliees of the appeal, and watched the
our ad. Kosenwald Bros.
There Is slight error In the above ar
uiedieaul as be walked across the yards.
Starrett's tools. Whitney Company.
ticle, where It le stated that ''Mtvwachu- They saw hi m arrive on the east aide ul
Kiags,
B.
digs,
buutlng
Utg,
KM,
eette furnished
also.
which Is the best
riurond tracks, and were surprised, yet
Co.
Iirsld
A
mowing In proportion to population "
nit entirely surmised, either, when he
All kinds of Win pi and lamp goods. stopped limping, gathered his crutches
This Is not trne for both New Meilco
Whitney Company.
uuiier Ills aim and made a bee line for
and Arizona did much better In proportin!
willows" south of town.
The
All kinds of California fruits received
tion to the number of their pwple. New dally by J. L. Bell A Co.
shop boys quoted to themselves the old,
1
well worn saying: "Charity begins al
Me 1 00 sent 121 and Ariz ma UO, or a
All kind
of tin work done on short home."
Oplle.
total of 211. The census of lM;w gives notice. Whitney Company.
Arli ma's population as uivi'.ei; New Mex
We sell bunting and flags cheaper than
Cbruala IHarrhnaa Caraa,
ico's, 153,uli3, and Mastachneetts' 2.S3H.-Ne- any other house. H. llfeld & Co.
This Is to certify that 1 have had
Kugs
and art srjnares in endless variety chronic diarrhoea ever since the war. 1
Mexico and Arizona, then.
Albert Kabitr, ifcJO Katlroad avenue.
got so weak 1 outild hardly walk or do
with a combined population of Ui:i,2li, at Our
bunting
aud lUg for decorating anything. One bottle of Chamberlain's
or lese than one-tent- h
of that of Maeea-chueett- t, purposes have arrived. B. llfeld & Co.
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
furnished over one fourth of the
Did you ever get such bargain
as cured me sound and well.
Va.
number eent by the state of the rilgrim Roenwald's are now eelllna, 1 never
J. K. (iiliuri, Piuca-itle- ,
did.
Fathers, of Adams, Webster and Hoar.
I hail chronic diarrhoea fur twelve
Big bargains In ladles' and child rens' years. Three bottles of Chamberlain's
This Is a comparison with the best In
(ioiden Kale Dry Uoods Colic, Cholera and Diarrohea Remedy
Now let us see what muslin at the
the eitreme ettet.
company.
cured me.
showing the two territories make, when
8. L. Shaikh, Kincustle, Va.
Kitty dilTsreut styles and prices In
compared with some of the sovereign cook stoves and steel ranges. Whitney
Hith Mr. Glbhs aud Mr. Shaver are
e,
prominent farmers and live near
states of the Imperial west:
Idaho, 16; company.
Va. They procured the rem-d- y
Montana, HO; North Dakota, 13; South
The very newest in the "Calve" beaded
K. Casper, a druggist of
from Mr.
Dakota, 9; Nevada, 3; Wisconsin, C8. colors, to be seen exclusively at The that plane, who is well acquainted with
Total 1117, or juat 41 less than that fur- Koonoinist.
them and will vouch for the truth of
Look Into KlelnworV market ou north their statements.
Kor sale by all drugnished by New Mexico and Arizona, Third
street, lie has the uloest frexn gists.
whoee people are "inenpabfe of eel f
masts la the cltv.

The states above mentioned
have twelve Lulled States senators and
tiirnnilieil. rfiitrallv lur.t,.,li
nap. T. II. Metralf, 17 Unld avenue, neat sixteen members of the national house of
until w is. r iuko r.i press.
representatives.
New Mexico aud Ari
class dairy, thirty. live
I70K IiSAI.K-KlrIn congress.
urn , aiuiiiii, liarnesssml foul home. zona have two delegates
mill
gal without the right to vote on any queseniJiiie anil cans. Irani?
Ions daily. ArJilrrs I). S. Patterson. ailtv
City.
tion, becauee they represent constituents
"incapable of
MY.'Jr,,,
Why not statehood, then'i
.
ap.
IK MA
ft t. liewlv

Capital.

Cut Boles, Finding and Shoemaker's
Tools, Harness, Saddle, Collars, fCte,

,

N.

ALBUQUERQUE,

..LEATHER..

S.S.S.rTLBlood

3ur?nMAlTcfSvRvrp(.

The Bank of Commerce,

THOS. F. KKLEIIEtt,

ro Saarhsa Is Chtsea r,ir ISew
Mealen.
Some week ago It wasaiiuounced from
Waeblllglou tUal tuloiiel
KrnliR

Hoa.

cure forGonteglmit agreed

Blood Poison
omploteljT

WaHhliiRton. I).

Kidneys, Iver
and bowxs
THE)YSTEM

There

the diicnso whiuh ha
the dex'tors. They
re tntslly unslilc to cure it, and direct
The tollowioft article wan publlHhetl in
their effort toward bottling the poison
the 8t. Louis b lotus
iuoort from tta op In the blood and concealing it from
WMbiDVoo oorrtHpooiltnt, relative to
view. 8. S. 8. curoi the disease posithe eullntnirulu from atato and trrltor-Ir- e tively and permanently
by forcing out
In reripooite to tlie call for noldlern fur every
trace of the taint.
ROT

the Phlllpplnee:

aw- Acts gently onthe

Copper Colored
Splotches.

.

saaaw

Sal Ageote tar Bast Aateals Line.
Tekpkoae 247.

118, 111

AMD

117 MOUTH TU1J.U

W2

CLOUTHIER

MeRAE.

&

ALBERT FABER,
TO

Succeuort to ED. CLOUTHIER,

Staple and Fancy Grocorios,
Agents for Chase

Tea,

Sanborn ColTees and

&

Patent

Iinperi.il

Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.

201 West Itoilroad Avpiiup.
208

Ave.

On SEPTEMBER 19th I shall open at 20$ Railroad avenue
an exclusive shoe store with a perfectly new and
stock.
I obtained the exclusive agencies for the following brands:
Ladies Shoes, - $2 50 Waldorf Men' Shoes,
Queen Quality,
3 00 Hamilton-Brow.
Ultra
3 50 Stetson.

$2 50
- 3 50
5 00

Trl-on-- Fa

n,

.

Any of which is advertised in all the leading magazines and
guaranteed by their manufacturer. llesides these makes I shall
carry a full line of other well known goods in men's, ladies' anil
children's shoes at strictly eastern prices.
Respectfully inviting the public to inspect my stock, am,
Yours truly,
1

C. JMLJir.
THE DAILY CITIZEN

to lists, comprise all the popular mitkee
iid his prices will he as low as is eon-'il- nt
with good quality and style.

ALHl'QfKHyl

8. Vann (litres to announce to the
public that after September 11 the bust- knm nl his lirm will rje commoted tijr s.
aun A 8011, watchmaker. Jeweler sud
oplicuns, ID? South Hecond street.
ttimpeon (or loans on all klnd of col
lateral security. Also for great bargains
2"V Mouth
In unredeemed watches.
Second street, near the postotllee.
We again rail your attention to the
new advertisement, on fourth paifs. In
Issue. Head It. It will Interest
yon. Uoldt-Hule Dty tiouds Co.
Sweet Orr overalls formerly 75 and 85
rents, reduced to 25 cents, because we
have gull handling them. Hlraun Htero,
the Kallroad avenue clothier.
Wanted at once, a salesman at Klmon
Sterns clothing houte one with ei
.
perleuoe In tbe bUHloees
Kor decorations, booths or buildings
have order at May & Kabet's, carpet
store. A. Uoliliuan.
Mrs. lVrley VYaeon, of AlbHiivle. Is
visiting frleudi In Albuquerque 10 day.
Read our ad; It will pay you. Hueen

8 KPT. 15.

181

10 L

MONEY

On diamond. watohea. Jewelry, ttte
Insurance pollclwe, trust deeds or any
food security. Terms very moderate.

H. SIHPSON....
lb tMond street,
uv 8011

Albuquer-

que, New Meiloo, neat door to
Union Telegraph oflloe.

West-a-

B. A. tfLEYSTEK,

.MME.XSE

ASSOh'TMfi.X I

Accident Insnranoe
ate

(' ...

iirnni u
,YrMa! ()!.

ldi.v,

Solicited.

lfealiiiir(rH 'or
Curtains)

305 Railroad Ave.

.

n nil

New

....AA'D ALE

O

III Eli

'Hi one fi'3.

LOCAL

rARAUKAFHS.

Kred. J. (itero went up to Bland last

H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmer ud Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Aasiitant.
Optra day and Night.

bulb Telephone.

Orates

Flaming

Tokay. Muxrutel.

of Peru. Mammoth Hlitcks. Mis
sion, Mammoth Htrawbnrrles, Caltforuia
reaches. romegranete, t'i lbs. Hweet
Prunes l. Cooking Hiid Killing Apples,
e per lb.
Kocky Kord Melons
Rose

18V9 Fresh Vegetables,

lass

Aarou
Lulnu .ud
Oro brand
Hole

F.G.Pratt&Co.
i

DKALKK3

nnd

UUudk.

IN

Just Received.

STAPLE aod FANCY GROCERIES

214 S.

Second St.

Ilill.boro

Creamery Hutler
ism uu hanu.

Asrarasus, Cnlerv. Wax. Htrinit and
Lima Hfin, (treen Peas, Mammoth
Caul! Mower, Kg Plant, lireeu
Corn, (irxen Chili, l.vttuce, HaitMieH,
HouaHh, to., etc.

Order.
btihtited.
rrce delivery

1

FROM

'tinware and graulte Ironware. Prices
Wblluey
reaeouable goods the beet.
Couipauy.
The Queet lee cream In the city Is
d
served only at Delaney's, Hi bouth
street.
Try the best ice chain In the city at
ALBKKd' DiiitY, end of street car Hue, or

N. M

A COMPLETE

Wntohes,
Clocks,

Our Store is Crammed, Jammed Full of NEW FAIL GOODS!

Dictmoncls.

Fine Jewelry.

P
IS

Sco our fall styles of Knox hats

. . .

S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.
P 119
MaHaawaMBaaaaMHHMasHBwaHaaHaaaaaaaaaMaMMaMMHSMM

.$ 5.00.

Seo our leather lined shoes at
See our line of school suits for boys,

&50.
iJ.00.

m

Seo our
See our
Seo our

A Now

m

I

SIMON STE

m

Met-csl-

m
m
r
m oeui
1

T

TV

1

11

jjmrs, ranor nuns,

Iiailroad Avenue

ALHLUL KHUUK, N. M.

y&oooeoooooooo

fra'a

DEALEKS

IN- -

HARDWARE
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

PuUKTiiN.

evmlug.

ct.aractr.
Juan Halifbea, a promlueut sheep
raiser ot ttaula Klta, alnucia county,

has eoiue to the city with bis family to
remain until after tbs fair. air. oanouei
will arrange to put his ehildreu at acbool
here, and will lay in a slot-- or suppim
lie Is a brother of J. It
(or tbe wiuter.
HsuchHM, the Kallroad avenue barber,
(In Heuteuiher ID. C. May will open
new shoe store at No. 'I Weet Kallroad
aveuue. Ills stock, which la strictly up

cat way iuoa k a king limy ay
Which Is uot so very sad.
But a cat can't wash the dirt away
That makes a shirt appear so bad.
A

Whitney company

The Uret social of the series to be glveu
monthly by the louug People's society of
tbe baptist church will lake place this

Albuuuerqtie was vleited this afternoon
wuli one ot the nlceMt shower of the
nuuiuixr. MuUih hall also fi 11, but not
enough to do any damage to speak of.
O. 8. Pillnbury has beu arrested on
the charge of violating the city lire ordi
nance lu building a (rams additlou to
boune on south Hecund
bin looming
strert. II" will have his henug before
JUHllce I rawford late HiIh ailernoou.
While UIms Krllong s concert H of a
lilli ordtr, yet tbe pirces eelet'ted are of
udi a etiie h 10 i eujiynn iiy an.
Putted mxloily runs through the eullre
urogram, and wairaiila the statement
that, uulike uiauy otlo-- r uuiiical cou
eerts, it will be of a decidedly telreehlng

Alwavt Good PtopU
Want, Price PopU
Like and Unmatched
ValtMt. Mail otdtn
Filled Same Day

The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.

& CLARK AND CABLE & KINGSBURY

STORY

2 5 ami 3

17

MiDeers' Miners ani

Buns' mik.

JIT A. BUBBS, k CO.
Corner Coal ave. and Second st. l'licmetU

and

School Rooks
School Supplies

STAT

KCOMH

RKN'T.

tf.'neytn Loan on Heal Kntate Security.
lira

if

V

y

V

H'4S.

Hlagx!
KeHloolilliyl

China lanternx!

buntlnpl at
Ma

riutniii o
Hill Kl II n ihuhuiii
The Moat Reliable of
All Pattern! Made.
Sure to Pleaae.

Chanmiiff the complexion of the store; brinL'ing the fresh, new lots of merchandise to the
.
m-r...
kimsoii that will make this the
i..,.,:.. o1 piiiii ri;-.OII.I'UI
j..tvj fur ilu
lill 113 .iillt
cn we show you,' . hut
most satisfactory season in the store's history. Not all the new tilings
.
.
.
to your autumn neeos. rati
i nere s a new siring iuA
enough to assure you that we're wide-awak- e
the fiddle and it's going to emit some very catchy price music from now on.
.
IIUIII
r

13

k.

Artifu iiil llowcra fur tUcoiating
purposua at Rujipc's.

The
DKKSS COODS. dress
brings inanv of our public
new htyles; there's much
heme we always make it a
the lirst in the field.

OUK ltLACK

Ur
the Iceberg for a bottle of old whisky.
'I'iik

xoooooooooooc

lllLlUUUUDlHlUlJJJl

beginning of the

goods season

lo investigate the

early buying too;
point to be among

Iirem roimN from l(o the thhI upward. Kvery new
(Ii'hIkh Hint wave tor tills oamilin full aud winter weur.

Kun

Vatr-priH- (

1 1

kin 'n from ",:e ttie yard. Bilks tor ttmldlng't and partlee.
line eilk fiilirics eiee them.

with MulD.l A uluniallc Trlriibune Co..
CKUMWKLL BLOC K.

Tiflrpbone

HH ItIII

Sl-e-

K.

KCK

'

'it

lines to show you; rich,
warm, seasonable tints; exAUTUMN.
clusive styles for waists. Try to get lirst
choice of all this freshness.
Hiitlfnl woven silk at OTo yiM. Kancy ellks all

& CO.,

Keuts Collected,

Tu

South First St.

I

K

SILKS FOR New

W. C. HUrMAN.
REAL

113, 115, 117

t

Ave.

203 W, Railroad

y,t

1 1) 1 .

a
J

.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE
PROMPT ATTENTION.

'UliMBHKD

Plumbing in all its Branches.
Tin and Galvanized Iron Work.

St

Stationery, Eastman Kodak and
Photo Supplies, Newspapers and
o
o
Periodical. .

0. A. MATS0N

(

New 'Phone

South Second St.

Fixing for Fall.

Albuquerque Steam Laundry,

-

PUNOS,

Also the White Sewing Machine.
1

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

But we ran waeh the dirt away
Aud starch the shirt Jmt proper too
Weeau Irou it precleely right
To make It suit your friends and yon

A FULL LINE OF

I

PIJOSl

PIANOS!

We are the Agents lor the Celebrated

Groceries,

XYvnt

l

Furnituro, Carpets, Crockery.

Staple and Fancy

1111

0

If,
Sfl

II.

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.

J. A SKINNER,
Dralrr lo

o

V

I

unice
Desks and Chairs, H it K icks, Hall
Trees and Seats, Dressing Tables
and Bullets.
PIANOSI

New Style Cod Klh Wailles. Cod Klsh
Balls reuily to cook. I)ern Otean Cod, "Im the date liie nnna.tl
Muoseil llalliiut, K ill Herring, Potnmae An titiject mitre tuttile you cannot an at
Special sale this week on household
thin optKiiiunity lioitltl not t inise(.
cray .Mack- - So
lloe Herring. ew atch
With (Unity refreshments!. uoim! mtiitir, a ttanre linens, sheets, pillow oases, curtains,
erel, Holland Kelt .Milcbners.
To Imve a vimkI time here' .in elfynnt rliutice, towels, at lioldeu Hule l)ry Hoods
peao tney are.
liuv a ticket at Miiuoii'ii,
Han Jose Market. Ami
lumc in a ctrrijjfe, on fuot ot a tar.
Welle-Karg-

Large Assortment of Com.

Book Cases and Writing Desks

AVENUE CLOTHIER.

f,

.i

Car Jttut Iecel;crl.

A FINE LINE OP FOLDING BEDS

m

In fact wo have THE GRANDEST AKRAY OF GOODS
IN OUR LINE EVER SHOWN IN THIS CITY.

Waehiugton Life lusuranoa company
crowd, drove In from fie north laiit
ulght, where thy have speul the past
two weeks.
Pan this eveniug In real enjoyment
b attending the grand concert at the
New Theatre. Treat your wife or eweet- heart to a couple or hours or tns sweet-e- t
mnilo ever played or sung before uu
Albuquerque audience.
Miguel Duran, of old town, reported a
ml loh cow to Justice of the fence crol
lott, claiming that the cow had ilamag-his alfalla The cow Is being hld by
the Justice from whom the owner ran
secure It by paying the damage aud this
notice.
Borradalle & Co., composed of Col. John
Borradalie aud (ather, have bought out
the second hand furniture etore of J. O
(lideou A Co.. on south Klrnt street, and
)
Wot
)hrap.
will be prepared to buy all kinds of sec
of electric light and gas
set
Klegant
ond hand goods, making a specialty of
T. B.
futures, original cost
hanbware.
117 Gold avenue, neit door
I" leant don't forvft Tnewtay at Armory hall,
Kxprees Co.
fjlirary IihII,
ot

North Second Street.

201-20- 9

1.00.
llanan shoes worth $( at. . . 5.00.
10.00.
all wool men's suits
.50.
heavy ribbed underwear . . .
California cassiniero pants,. 4.00.

Seo our

W. STROHGe
Furniture.

O.

Seo our elegant men's hats

ftRMLROAD

adTIN SHOP

CORNICE, SKYLIGHT

T. Y. MAYNARD,

t.

ttec-ou-

Hi

"irle

'""''-I- t

earth.

CITY NEWS.

biovk.

small t .tllts
the bet. Our pnre and
foods are the bexl on

American Jewel H.tse Burners.
Cole's Uot Hlast Heaters.
Wonder Russia Iron Wood Heato.
John Van Ranges I. X. L. SteeUanges.
'
Soft Coal I leating Stoves.
Coal and Wood Cook Stoves.

to mum

FLOOR

Matthew's Jersey nitlk; try It.
Hweet poUtoes at J. L. bell & Co t.
All kinds of buuliug aud ll.gs at
Kor aale or rent 1 hree pianos. W, V
Vutrelle.
Lamps aud lamp trimmings. Whitney
Company.
Merchants' lunch every morning at the
White Klephanl
Chooolalee, bonbons and taffy candles
Blade daily at lieiauey's Caudy Kitchen.
Mies Addie Fleming, trained nurse,
Old phone lo.
fc'il Marquette avenue.
Don't tall to get a shirt waist now;
they've never beeu so cheap. Kosenwald
bros.
Advauce sale of wool blankets. Albert
Katwr, euueeeeor to May & Kaher, Urant

e Unit

w rioie.

Anything In This Line Furnlshod at Slitrt Notice.

night.

Kdward Orunsfeld, W. Scruggs, Dr.
Kilward Clayton and Wm. Kenale, the

Fresh Fruit.

!"

on in

..la. .nil

stovhs STOVES srovttsl

p LluaMJlMlLlJl'lJi

t'TUy.

Bulk Ovsters, patent esse. Dressed
Broilers, Drews I IIhiih, Dreeeed Heeee,
Premed llurk-t- . Young Veal, Clams In
Hhell, Cape Cod Ht raw berries.

if.I mi.

I

118

Decorative
ROSENWALD BROS.
Material.

01

Undertaker.

y

llSt

Carpets:, Matting, Linoleum,
Home FurnifthlnR Good.

AND

THE GRILLE

SATURDAf)

I

1

KLXDS

lei

A. SIMPIER

lr

A. J. MALOY,
FLAGS
Railroad Ave. Albuqeraue,
aBBHawiaawaMaaaMkma1MaaHM
FLAGS
BUNTING E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.
Decorative Stuffs.
BUNTING

preft-rred-

T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.

s

r

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

S.

'

,

Buntings
Flaggings

Hon. Nelll B. Kleld retnrned laet night
from a buslnexa trip to Colorado.
Louie Trailer went north laxt night to
buy all the sheep and wool that be can
get pueeeseloll of.
Get tickets for the concert
Heal Eat
On sale at Mat-mA Co's. Boa ollioe
open after 7 p. m.
Notary Public.
Mrs J J. Krey gave a party In honor of
her visiting (riend, Miss Htewart, of
aOOUS IS A H CROMWKLL BLOCK
Hedalla, Mo., last night.
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
C. C. Hall, the commission broker, was
wald Bros.
Plumbing In all It branches. Whitney at Kl Paeo on Tueeday, putting In some
good words (or the Territorial Kalr.
Company.
206 Tot Gold Avenue next to Finl
U. P. Hall joined his family at Camp
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey
NatlooaJ Bank.
Whitcomb yesterday and will stay there
milk.
the npenlug ot the great carnival
ud Second Band Farnllaro, Kor new furniture bedding sie X11- - until
neat week.
trelle.
ITOTU AID BODSIHOLB COOPS.
Mlsees Nellie and Pearl Strong reMechanics' tool- -. Whitney Company.
turned lent night from California, where
Specialty.
Kcpilrton
they have been spending the hot summer
months oa the seashore.
Furniture stored and packed (or shipW. N. Mcftuggin, who has ben In
ment. Highest prices paid (or second
northern New Mexico talking up the
bauii noiuwiiow gootu.
maivrillous curative powers of Coove r's
pills, came home last ulgbt.
Hon. Felix Martlues, the business man
of Kl Paxo and the acknowledged demo
Hint-Clas-s
Kestaurant
cratic leader of Han Miguel county, p newhere the beev ineale and
ed throngh the city laxt ulght on his
way from Las Vegas to Kl Paso.
short orders are served.
Delegatx to cnugrea, Hon. Pedro Peres,
allENIIQN GIVES 10 LADIES.
SPIC1AL
of Bernalillo; Hon. 11. B. Kergumxin, Joee
L. Perea aud wife. Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
MaiFadyean and diaries Koe, of this
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
city, were at the territorial capital ye

Fire Insurance

Is wr t sre after: It jets sr nt,1
nnirrtti
than the slow qn iter,
nil t,( why we are e:i iu
t
mi vi, k of irroeerhs at such low

y

Railroad
Ave.

Boots C. EIAY!!oes

K.

In

.I.V

New Shoe Store

Railroad

Just

The Nimblo Nickel

Ur:sOR

l

f

iiiii.Mii.'u

More popular than ever

l.. ...... t.

.1..... ......

meet the demand for these lich, glossy bulged
You'll be interested in the price
materials.

Jf
V

story.

lJ

We liae them from 5o to ;l.( the yard Srei-U- I
line of crepou at Jl ilo the yard, cannot be untiihml else- -

t

wht-re-.

.r

An excellent assortment JjJ
of plaids and neat mix- - i''.
lures for school gowns. These at very modest ;jj
jj..
cost and just suited for the fall school wear.
Outlnif llmiii'l rtrem. fY; plld rtreHeee trimmed at i'.'.
7.V; plaid
iliir nu iluy. tl 15; other etyloe and J,

TOli SCHOOL

.

larger Hum from

JSCIIODIi

eacli.

to

oo

lle

strong-tlKeailei-

;?

l,

S.

ble sorts; honest inweave;
for their complete fithonest in dye; pick'-ness, and priced as you'll always find things
priced here right.
and Kirl. Ileitvr. K'Kvl (imllty, eeauileeH.
K.r Im

t li'
t"" l''r- -a renulur 2o
rast tdaxk Mtorkiim
quality. Aiioth-- eeftiultvM fmt black etocklng for boys
anil grU, 3 pair fur -- "ju.

Here are four items of
urate Skirts for fall, which
vite jour particul ir attention. They are
values indeed and special prices.

HKI'AKATK

Sep-SKMir-

in-

Very-stron-

qualll'ill niitliie eklrt,
Tull la eilk Mklrt. velvet llbtion
triiiiiiiil, tit f'ion; t'ulored alilrt Mjiei'litl Uu9.
Crepoii Kkirt u 1175;

ity, epet'lal lit

'!.);

